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/~A special

Invitation

A  PROSPEROUS. 
COUNTRY SCHOOL

LONE STAR ROCK HILL
NEWS ITEMS

We give each and 
every person in Hous 
t 0 n a n d. adjoining 
counties a special in
vitation to make our 
store your headquar
ters trades day. We 
are offering on this 
day specials that will 
be a great saving for 
you on your bill. We 
are now in a position 
to fill your bill, be it 
large or small and at 
a price that will be of 
interest to you. We 
are headquarters for 
any item you may 
want, large or small, 
and are rendy and 
anxious to wait on 
you. We try to please 
everybody. Come to 
see us and do not fail 
to see the

Bulletin

A Mossenner ropre-sentative 
was a bripf visitor to Grounds- 
Walnut Creek hiKh school last 
Friday, and wa.s happily aston
ished to ob.serve how successful
ly the school is t((>ttinf; on. Prof. 
R. J. Dominy is the pricli>al and 
Mrs. R. .7. Dotniny is the as
sistant. •

Walnut Creek was formerly a 
community school, situated not 
far irom the stream tliat bears 
that name, and nniuired only one 
teacher. Grounds was also a 
community one-teacher school, 
situated in the old Jones school 
house community. Two years 
a(?o agitation was started lookinfc 
to the consolidation of these 
schools. A fter much confusion 
and wranglinfc, it was finally e f
fected. A beautiful little s c 1h s )1 

building was erected and about 
the Hrat of last March the com
bined schools moved into it.

With an attendance of approx
imately one hundred, in which 
there is plenty of raw material 
for future scholars, with a pros
perous farming community from 
which to draw its support, with 
two able and efficient instructors 
to guide the school, it is predict
ed that Grounds-Walnut Cre<*k 
school will make tlie other 
schools of the county sit up and 
take notice.

What w'e netnl is more such 
schools, more such tea<!hera, 
more such spirit of educational 
advancement.

Hooor Roll

HAPPENINGS
Oct. 21.—Health of this com- ^K-U)ber 20. —Old “ Jack Frost” 

munity is gwd exc<*pt hatl colds. i is getting, close by, and the
Our school at Kphesus is pro

gressing nicely with Miss Lizzie 
Rice as teacher.

Our Sunday hcIuk)1 at Myrtle 
Lake is doing tine, although the 
attendance w'ns sm.ill .yesterday 
on account of no pnwhing at 
the church, as Hro. Colw'ell fail
ed to come.

Considerable changes will be 
made in this community. Sam! 
Matthew’S has sold out to Ed I 
Smith and bought a place from ' 
Henry Platt, and is putting lum
ber on the ground to build. Bro. 
Davidson is building a house for 
Henry Platt. Alfred Luce is go
ing to move into the house vacat
ed by Mr. Hatt.

Mart Oliver was in our midst 
looking at some land with the 
intention of buying.

Paul Weisinger is building 
near San Pedro creek, so he will 
move soon.

Ira Murdock has rented R. J. 
Weisinger's place and will move 
here aoon.

Pbtato digging will soon be the 
order of the day. W. E.

Board
for

Extra Prices
foil of values 

the time
all

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store fo r everybody

The following pupils of the 
Gru{>eland High School are on 
the honor roll for tht; month just 
ended:

KIKST (iU A I)K

Ed wins Uuah, Ida Mae Herod, 
Casten Guice.

SKCOND C.UADK

Dorothy Clewis, Jis> Wherry, 
Mildred Haltom.

THIRD CRADK
Dimple Cromwell, Wrencher 

Brewton.
FOrKTH  DKAKK

lA)uise Selkirk, Lillian McGill.
FIFTH (iKADK

Lucile Cagle, Hess Howard, 
John Murchison.

.SIXTH c;r a d k

Adabel Ijeaverton, M e l b a  
Brock.

SKVKNTH (;RADK

Mary Lou Darsey, Adelaide 
Selkirk.

EIGHT GRADE

Adelia Duitch, Prewit Du Hose.
NINTH  GRADE

Robert Sadler, Clarence Mc
Carty, Clinton Parker.

TE.NTH GRADE

Winnie Davis, L u r a  Mae 
Owens, Annie Lois Taylor.

IRREGri^Ii PITPIUS
Ben Keene, Dolly Dean Parks, 

Preston Morrison, Aud rey Cauip- 
bell, Bertrice Campbell.

Those remembering the Mes
senger hince the last issueare as 
follows: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
J. R. Richards, J. li. Williams, 
Dr. Chas. Hill, W. F. HrtM)ks, 
Orapeland; Miss Annie Rainey 
Hollingsworth, T. H. Ltickler, 
Percllla; Miss Luella Driskell;

I Waco.

A LL THE NEWS  
FROM AUGUSTA

Oct. ly.—Well, we have had 
some more rain since our last 
writing. The wind is whistling 
from the north like there might 
bt‘ a great white man iKihind it.

Our Literary School is pro
gressing under the good manage
ment of our excellent teacher.

Miss Bayne left Saturday for 
Trinity to visit homefolks.

Mrs. W. H- Lm g and Miss 
Mabel TTolton were shopping in 
Crockett Saturday.

Prof. J. H. Rosser and Master 
Mike McCarty went to Crockett 
Satu rda.y.

Messrs. Willie Holcomb and 
Clarence Talley went to Alto 
Saturday. Mr. Arch Holcomb 
returned to Augusta witii them.

Mr. S. S. Crabtree left for 
l*alestine on business Sun«lay.

Miss Mary Belle Holcomb was 
up fnmi her school visiting 
liomefolks Saturday and Sunday.

.Messrs. Will Sheritian and 
l)o<’k Trimble have gone to 
Crockett to serve on the jury 
this week.

W’e learn that the local instituU* 
will bt> held at Augusta, Sat
urday, Nov. 1st.

L is t Saturday evening Miss 
Katie Cook entertained the young 
peojde with a party. The games 
were left off, bat everybody en
joyed themselves. AtalaU'liour 
the fruits were served and the 
guests de|«irted. They ha<l a 
"Jubilee”  of a time.

Hu  e Ja v .

Gianio^ Report
pAlitor Messenger:

The Director of the (Vnsus 
requests that 1 advise you that 
there were ginned in this county 
prior to S«:pUMnb«*r 25th, 11*13, 
13,0H7 bales, comi»ared with 10,- 
247 bales ginned prior to Sep
tember 25th, 1012.

~J. R. S heridan.

gre<‘n leaves are losing their 
rich c«jlor.

People are about through 
gathering the 1913 crop and im
proving is the order of the day.

Sunday morning at an early 
found the Rock Hill choir on 
their way to Hays Spring for an 
all day singing. A large crowd 
was present and some good 
music wa.s rendered. A nic«* 
dinner was spread and all en
joyed it very much. Many visit- 
ora were present from several 
places. The choir leaders were 
John, Willie and Jesse WiHjs, 
Chas. Streetman, John Warren 
a/id Luther Campbell, and Luth
er Warner of Hays Spring. Miss 
Donnie Powers of Elkhart and 
Mrs. Cromwell of Grajieland and 
Miss Ethel Gray (choir organist) 
played the organ. We hope to 
meet witli these people again.

Mesdames. H. M. and A. U 
Streetman were visiting Mrs. 
Robert L tt le  Sunday.

Joe Miller was in our midst 
Sunday.

Arthur Brooks and Luther 
Campbell made a flying trip to 
Palestine Friday.

Litti.e Items

More Bertlaria
Saturday night seems to be 

the regular night for Grajieland’s 
burglars to work. Isuit week we 
published an account of the |K>st 
office and W’. R. Wherry'a store 
being burglarized, and last Sat
urday night W. F. Murchison’s 
ston* was broken into. Ik)th the 
cash drawers had been broken 
ofien, but no cash was secured 
and nothing could be missed. 
The same night an attempt was 
made to burglarise Porter’s 
Drug Store, but they made no 
further headway tlian Dr. Staf- 
fprd’s office.

GrajM'land citizens should gwt 
their heads together and catch 
the ])arties who are committing 
the.se i>etty burglaries. The 
community ought to get rid of 
such nuisances. '

Paint or Not
Is a horse worth more or less 

afU‘r feedy
Hay and oats are high today; 

shall I wait today and feed him 
Dimnrrowy

That’s how men do about paint
ing their bouses and barns and 
fences. l*aint has been high for 
scvenil years; and so they have 
waiD'd. l*aint is high yet; they 
are still waiting; thousands of 
’em are waiting for i>aint to fall.

Tlieir pnqierty drops a trifle a 
year and the next job of paint 
cre«*ps-up, creeps-up, creeps up: 
it’ll take more imint by a gallon 
a year; they don’t save a cent, 
and the projierty goes on suffer
ing.

DEVOH
Kennedy Hn>«., sell it. Adv.

W. F’ . Hrooks, living near Sal
mon, left Sunday for Gatesvil'e, 
where he will visit a sister he 
has not seen in several years. 
F ro ji there he will go to Lam
pasas to visit his son, Frank.

GRAPELAND’S ‘ 
'POSSUM a H B

W. R. Wherry, a merclsint o f 
Gra|M‘land, and a brother o f  sur 
R. D. Wherry, an (Jakwooi txmr- 
chant, is the promulgator nff a 
’ Possum Club in Gra)>eland,'ITju 
stunt will be pulled off Mai*e 
time this fall—we guess alcwii 
the time ’{Ktssums get riiie-. The 
Messenger man says it will he 
in line with the “Turkey TtiA** 
at Cuero. Tlie plan is to Ixuicii 
the ’]M)ssums and drive than 
through the streets to ilie  
slaughter pen—provided ye ’i«sa- 
surns don’t sull.—Oakwcxxl O r
acle.

Notice— Ginauii Dufs
We will not gin next M< 

and Tuesday, but will gin 
nesday, Thursday, FYiday 
Saturday. The week fol 
and thereafter until 
notice, we will gin the last 
days in eacli week.

Spence Hro*.
Adv. Herod A Co.

We will deliver meat esory 
morning. Piione us your or 
Adv. J B Lively.

More
TRADES D AT

Specials

Window glass at Darsey’a. adv He will be gone several weeks.

Below are a few more red 
Trades Day Spei’ials that 
unintentionally missed last wwnk 
by the Hoard of Trade, aiuf es’- 
ery one is a good one.

Read tiiem.

J. P. Royal
Tiadet Day Special

.-\ big reduction in price to ifle  
man bringing the most shoe rv*- 
l « i r  work to his shop in Clt 
tailor shop on s«*cond stn’et^

Dr. C. L. CromweH
D. D. S.

Trades Day Special
All teeth pulled free nnd aaeU-

gum and silver fillings at 
price, trades day only.

tiutf

Post
dozen.

I. N. Whitaker
PHOTOGRAPHER
Trades Day Special
card pictureji 75c 
Trades Day only.

per

An Error
Spence Bros. Trades 

S|iecial should read: “ R rv ty  
man having a bale of cotton gisoi- 
e<l on trades day will be givwn s  
chance at free ginning,’ ’ inntaad 
of “ First bale ginned free”  «a  
apiieared in last week’s issue.

. St



THE DEVIL'S 
PARAGRAPHS

John K. Owkns, F'imtok

“ I’OSSl’ M W ALK”

TJio liun^'ry tuvil not fear,
For ClraiH'liuul men all talk, 

Of the day that’s drawing near 
For the famous Fossum Walk.

TTie man who jjot it KoinK,
Is one who makes no balks, 

And we’ll s»xm he knowing?.
How Mr. Possum walks.

So watch this >;(x>d old town. 
And heed it’s (low of t;dk.

For to us it sot'ins to sound.
Like a bniml new thin^ —a 

"lUssum Walk.”

It takes a deal of coaxinK 
these cool mornings to »ft*t us up.

Did you ever s»m' a man sit up 
and try to lot>k like a hundred 
and fifty ix)und “ chunk” of 
wisdom?

When two women bury Uk‘ 
hatchet, one of them is always 

it up to sc>e if it’s still
tliere.

Question: How lonn does it 
.take a prohibitionist to learn 
luiw to approach a bar and not 
look awkward?

One reason why a woman is 
superior to a man is b«H.‘ause it 
takes her thirty-five years to 
reach the a*te of twentj’ -one.

Our sympathy is aroused 
when we s»'e a bald-headed man 
tryint; to run his fingers through 
his hair and look literary.

Whenever you see one man 
willing to do a thing you can 
find a dnzim who are willing to 
tell him how he should do it.

Mis. Pankhurst has arrived in 
America, and the n*ception she 
rec«Mved reminds us of the at
titude of the Huntsville Post- 
lt«*m toward t)ne Mr. Sam Lively, 
of l>(M]g«>, Texas.

.lust b(H-ause a man’s wife 
g<)es t«) the country for an out
ing, isn't any sign that he should 
think he can do as he pleases, 
for at le:ist a do-/.*‘n other men’s 
wives an' watching him.

The members of the ’ i>ossum 
club are in dead earm*st about 
the stunt they have planned to 
pull off on Nov. ”7th and ” '<th. 
The |)uri»os»* of the “ ’Possum 
Walk” is to advertise flrajieland, 
^nd if our exchanges will sjx'ak 
a word for the (.’lub, we’ll return 
the favor the first opjiortunity 
we have.

“ Women Want Sidewalks”  is 
the head to an article in the hist 
issue of the ( ’ randall Star. 
Crandall will likely sism have 
walks all over town, for the 
ladies usually get what they 
want.—Forney .Messenger.

We’d hate to live in a town 
where the m<‘n wouldn’t give the 
women the sidewalks- We'd 
give ’em the whole street if they 
wanted it.

Don't forget that on Octolier 
2t»th, 0< tober ‘Jtith, October ”hth, 
Grapt'land is going to have a 
trades day that will eclij>se any 
trades dnj* tliat has ever Ix'en 
I>ulle<I off in HousU>n C’/Ounty. 
Of course, we have waited a 
gocal while, but we like to do 
things tlie right way afU*r others 
have tried the otlier wav.

The man that’s all the time 
growling at an editor every time 
he fails to .say that his town is

O U R  H O M E I N D U S T R IE S
S A F E R  T R A N  C A L O R E L

Dodson's Liver Tone at Ni|ht W ill 
Strai|hleo Yoo Out by MorniQ{. 

Calomel Nay Knock You 
Out of a Day’s Work

I f you are u ctdomel user, next 
time you are U'lupted to buy it 
ask your druggist if ho eun ab- 
soluh'ly guarantee the drug not 
to harm .you. He won’t do it be
cause ho C AN ’T  doit.

Hut liere is a jAerfect substi
tute for calomel which the dtug-^ 
gist dot's guarantee—the famous* 
DiAdson’s Liver TiAne. A. 8 . 
Porter will pi'fund your money 
without (luestion if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied.

Go to A. S. Porter, wiiom you 
are acquainted witli —and find 
out abtAut the great number of 
jAtHAple w’ho are taking this re
markable remedy and fueling 
bettor, keener, healthier, and 
better able to enjoy life than they 
ever were when taking calomel.

Why? Hetuiuso calomel is a 
lAoison—one that may stay in the 
sj'stem, and while seeming to 
benefit you temiAorarily, may do 
harm in the end. I f  you haven't 
felt ttiese ill-effectB so far, it is 
because you are fortunate enough 
to have a strong constitution.

Don’t take the risk any longer, 
(ie t a bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone (50c) and note how easily 
and naturally it corrects all bib 
ious conditions, how it clears 
away that sick headache and 
coat^  tongue, how it sets you 
right without ache or gripe. 
The most wonderful thing in the 
world for constipation.

All this without the slightest 
Interference with your regular 
liabits. * Adv.

Rev. C. A . and W. R. Campbell 
of Salmon attended the Baptist 
Association,-which was held in 
Crockett last week.

! I l l— HiOUR.
“The foreign miller ship* into Texts one million bsrrelis of flour pc 

•unqielleil to leek s foreign market with four millions barreU of their 
'̂ei ri'Ainej.

T siinam, whilo uur Texas luilUn are 
products per annum.” —Cotnntraai

the best on earth, etc, is the 
very same man who throws up 
his hands in horror when the 
Civic I^i'ague asks him for a 
quarter to help jAay for cleaning 
the town, and moditab's twelve 
months bi'fore entering his name 
on the subscription list for thre«' 
months. He wants the edit<Ar Ua 
build a whole darn city in six 
months and make him rich in 
one year’s time, frt'e of eharge.

The suffragettes are doing | 
thing.s to get first pag<> adver
tising again. It dot's set'in like 
it would bo che:n)er for tliose 
Knglishmen to let the suffni- 
getU's vote than to put u\a with 
thi'ir continual harassing.—Pal 
estine Kucord.

This ought to convince a few- 
old “ moss hack”  merchants, 
who never allow tlieir names to 
apiH'ar in an ailverti.sement, 
th:it it jAnys Ua kiH*p ones’ self be
fore the public eyi*.

absolutely nothing where a schol
arship is bought for pi'rsonal 
w-ork. Man3' find it to tlieir ail- 
vantage, even where tliej- inU'nd 
to take |A(>rsonal work later, to 
first enroll for corresiAondence 
work and utilizi' their spare 
moments until tliey are read.v 
to enter since it costs nothing 
extra. This often saves iliein a 
couple <Af months’ time and 
board in scIkxaI on jK'r.sonal 
work. ()thers take the corres- 
lAondi'nce course with a view to 
finishing it ĥ r correspondence 
ami I'Xis'ct a iXAsition without 
entering school.

We use our original copyright
ed metluxls. We make ever.v 
suhjoct practical and interesting 
from start to finish; give everi* 
lessiAn personal attention and a

jAi'r.sonal reply. During the past 
eight 3’(>ars we have taught hun 
dreds successfully, ami know we 
can teach 3'ou or A»-e wiAuld not 
guarantee to refund money 
Why continue wasting your 
spare moments? Turn them in
to knowledge and make thorn 
earn 3’ou dollars.

F(Ar full particulars and a free 
lesscAn fill in and mail to CiArres- 
jHAndenco Defiartmont, Tj-ler 
( ’ommercial College, T^-ler,  
Texas.
Name----------------------------------
Address......... .............................
Send free lesson in a cour.se of

(Advertisement.)

To Public School Teachers and Other 
Thoothtful and Ambitious 

Youn| People
Take scraps of time from the 

waste basket; earn w-hile you, 
learn by biking a giiarantts'd I 
corresjxmdi'nce course of Ixsik- 
keeping, sliorthand,t.vjH'writing, 
business law-, hnsim*ss Knglish, 
business arithmetic, salesman
ship, advertising or business 
w-riting thru our i-orresjamdence 
deiMirtment. We can teu h you.* • i
We guarantee it. We se<-ui-e 
satisfiwtory is'sults or ri'fiind 
the money. All tuition paid on 
corres^Muidonce course is credit-j 
ed on is'rson.al course if the stu- j 
dent desires to finish in ouri 
s<-hix>l. In other words, the in
structions received in the corres-1 
pondence depart iiient costs you

Come to Grapeiand 
Wednesday, Oct. 29

Pay us a visit and 
buy your drug sup- 
plies while in the
city. Visitors welcome

D, N. LEAVERTON

How About Santa Claus This Year?

A good remedy for abadcoljgh 
is Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
It  heals the lungs and quiets 
irritation. Price 25c, 50c and 
SI 00 per bottle. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter. Adv.

Mr. and Mr.s. W J.Wixidsani 
children of Grovobm vi.sited 
friends in Grapi'laiid Sunday.

Henry A. Johnston, a  business 
man of L ’anse. Mich., writes; 
“ For years, Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for coughs and 
colds has been our family niedi* 
cine. We give it to our children, 
who like it on account of its 
pleasant taste. It  is a safe cure 
for coughs and colds,’’ It con
tains no opiates. Sold by D. \ . 
Leave rton. Adv,

V.
'T

Hom e.Keepto{ Womea Need Healtk 
A id  Stren|Ui

The work of a home-keeping 
woman makes a constant call on 
her strength and vitality, and 
sickness comes through her kid
neys and bladder oftener than 
she knows. Foley Kidney Pills 
will invigorate and restore her, 
and weak back, nervousness, 
aching joints and irregular blad
der action will all disappear when 
Foley Kidney I’ ills are used. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv

Christmas comes but once a 
year, but by handing only $1 75 
to the publisher of the Grape- 
land Messenger you will gel 150 
papers a year, or three a wee,;. 
That’s some'- reading, ain’ t it? 
(iood, instructive, wholesome 
reading, too. Try the combina
tion. You’ll like it. It is thiN:

The Grapeiand Messenger $1, 
a year.

The Semi. Weekly Farm News 
$1  a year.

The two well worth $2 00 a 
year.

You get them both for $1.75 
a year.

DO IT  NOW.

. ar..' 1 * <
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Specials: BHH

High Patent Flour for . . $1.20

Fancy Patent Flour for $1.30

A ll purchases amouiitini* to $5.00 or over in Dry Goods, 5 per cent 

discount in cash will be given. No fake— all my 

goods are marked in plain figures

Trades Day is. Wednesday, October 29th-Next Week!

MY MOITO: “(Jiiick Sales. Small I’rofits and 
the (iolden Rule Applied to llusiness.”

W. R. WHERRY.

Are two big factors that you can’t 
afford to overlook If you are contemplat

ing building. Large, well assorted stocks 
of carefully kept lumber, direct from the 
best sawmills of the country. Insure you 

satisfaction on every order.
W e also have a large stock of lumber 

from local mills and can make you prices 

that are interesting.

THERE’S NO PUCE LIKE HOME

T. n. LEAVERTON LUMBER

AN EYE TO BUSINESS

First Tiling in the 
Morning

Last thing at Night
Wo jvro hero to sorvo you 

ri^ l̂lt. Wo koep the best of 
luoiit at all tiuio. Handle pack- 

house goods, such as 
Breakfast Bacon, Ham and Bologna Sausage.

Free delivery. Phone us your orders. Both ’phones.

THE CITY MARKET, ^

j * ICE A LL  the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You can get ice on Sunday until 12 o’clock at tlie 
ICF. HOUSK, near the water tank.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

Trades Day Wednesday, October 29th

By WALTER PULITZER.

In the parlor window of a amall. 
unpret«>ntlouR hou«f‘, ittuated on an 
ICait (tide Htre«t of Manhattan, there 
appear* a alan, which proclaltn* the 
occupant to be a **l>oclor Skinner, 
Kye 8p<>claU*L"

There fell a morning—one Imme
diately succeeding the night of a 
political aasoclation ball—on which 
the modest waltlng-poom of Doctor 
Skinner was crowded more than 
usual; for be It known the "doctor" 
Is singularly adept In the treatment, 
or “ flxlnB up,*’ of black eyea. One 
of those In line was an underslxed. 
raKged fellow, past middle axe. 
Over one eye was tightly bound a 
huge handkerchief of screaming red. 
which, when hla turn came, he re
moved tu show Skinner an optic 
glassy and lusterless and consider
able shot with blood.

The East side expert, however. In 
view of the lowly, unmonoy(>d ap- 
(learance of the patlenL and the 
other proh.ably better paying ones 
in waiting, gave the Injured eye but 
a Buperticlal glance and the owner 
B small bottle of "Doctor Skinner'a 
Maglo Elutd"—for which he col
lected 60 cents--and, with a su
perior air, bowed the man to the 
door.

A week perhaps had elapsed when 
one morning the little man, more 
ragged than ever, again made hi* 
appearance at the great doctor’s of- 
flco, complaining that the eye was 
no better and vociferously demand
ing a stronger medicine. Skinner 
without much ado, quickly com
pounded a perparatlon, which he ex
plained he was "sometimes forced to 
use In obstinate rases,” and this 
time collecting a dollar, bowed the 
Importunate caller out as before.

The next morning came a violent 
ring at the doctor’a bell.

A grinning colored bay anawering 
It admitted no other than the de
jected-looking vlaltor of the two prs- 
vioua occaalona, but accompanied thia 
time by an elderly, well-dresaed man 
who quietly but firmly demanded to 
aee Dr, Skinner at oneai There waa 
aomething In tha aapeot of the men 
which boded no good for the eye 
apecinllat. *1116 little man’a fao«>, or 
that part o f It not hidden from slow 
by the huge flaming handkerchief, waa 
a veritable atudy of suppreaaed rage.

The doctor soon sallied forth from 
hla Inner office. Noting that hla call
ers were standing, he said In hla blunt
ly polite way; "Sit down, alt down.”

Thanks, we’ll atand,” said the el
derly man. Ttieii he asked sharply: 
"You’re Dr. Skinner, ain’t youT"

"That’s my name, but—”
"And you know this man here, don’t 

you?" Indicating the former patlenL 
You treated him for an affection of 
the eye. didn’t you?” asked the inquis
itor.

"Well, yea’ I suppose I did—buL aay, 
who the deuce are you? I—"

Drawing a card from hla pockeL he 
handed It to the astonished Skinner, 
who read the words. "Deo Van Bllke, 
Attomey-at-Law.”

”1 don’t understand,” began the doc
tor, nervously fumbling the card.

*T)onX|uppoae you do.** replied Van

SIILe. "However, I’ll tell you. My 
client hers (this waa said In a very 
lordly tone) Is about to sue you for 
$6,000, that’s a ll!"

"Sue me," cried the eye speclallat 
In surprised Indignation. "Why me, 
pray? What are you driving at, any
way?"

Tha words were no sooner out of bis 
mouth than the little man tore tha 
handkerchief from bis bead, and lift
ing a sunk«;in eyelid revealed beneath 
It a hole—a hideous cavity, half black, 
half red, where once an eye bad been.

"Burnt out! curse you!" he roared 
In anguished fury. ’’Burnt out! 
That’s what wo’re drlvln’ at."

"A  mighty serious buslnesa, I should 
aay," commented the lawyer.

"One moment,” InUTposed ihe doc
tor, excitedly. "Why shouldn’t wc 
compromise this mutter without no
toriety? I ’ll give $300. I ’m no mil
lionaire, Mr. Van Sllkc.’’

The lawyer eyed him V'-enly. "You’ll 
have tu double that,’’ be said. "And 
I'll glvH you Just one minute to go to 
your d**k and make out a check." 
Ills tone was exasperatingly cool.

There was nothing left for the spe
cialist to do but obey the mandate, 
and within a few minutes the two un
welcome vlaltora left tbo place richer 
by $600.

Bald the astute Van Bllke: ’’Say, 
Jim, I think tha next touch we make 
ought to be In some town where 
we’re not known. Then we’ll be able 
to sue for twice as much. Ha, ha, ha!"

Said the unsuspecting Skinner: 
"What an Idiot 1 was not to examine 
the little monkey’s eye when he first 
called!"

Yet had the great man dona so 
there would have been no story. The 
eye was glass!
(Ctopyrlght. l»1t, h r  the M cClure Nesre- 

pdt>*r SyniUrats.)

■Ida, but now they are alFwltbin the 
Chinese empire In the peouMar moun- 
taln-lockad baalu around the sources 
of tha TenlaaL

Tba aKtstanee of thaaa people In 
this region la peculiar, say# the Wide 
World Magaxlne. Long, long ago there 
there was a race of people who in
habited the banks of the Yenisei In 81-̂  
berla, who tilled the soli and worked^ 
metals. They made atone Implements 
uatll they learned bow to make bronze I 
ones, and latar they attained to the 
knowledge of Iroa. *nMy covered the 
land with gigantic gravel-mounda, tha 
burlal-plaoea of their ehlafs; they drew 
pictures 'on the recks, and wrote their 
strange plotare language, thereby giv
ing ua a clew to their identity and 

' helping tts to know something ahoat 
: them.J Hordes of men from the south, home 
ever, drove them out of tbla good land.t 
and they retreated to the far north,, 
where they still eclat. They live tbera 
In a bleak land of tundra, wltbln the- 
Arctic circle, and are called Sanioyeda. 
—primitive people who have retumedi 
almost to the stains of tha atone age. 
But a i>urtlon of the tribe remaiued: 
for a time, and gradually retreated far 
tber Into the Inaccessible forests tO' 
the south and east, where we now 
find the r*'mnant In the remote cor
ners of the Upper Yenisei basin., 
These are the Urlankhai, the forest- 
dwellers—or. as some call them, "the 
wild UrlankuL” Outside food, blrcb- 
bark and reindeer akin are their sole) 
neceaeltlea. Thetra la Indeed the sim
ple llfel

TRIBE LEADS PECULIAR LIFE

Urlenkhal at Ons Time Dwelled In Si
beria, but Hava Been Driven to 

China by Russians.

The Diiankbal are a poor, aeml-no- 
madlc tribe, wbo have been driven Into 
the recesaea of one of the most diffi
cult and remote reglona of Asia by 
stronger advancing hordes of Tartars 
and Siberian Rnaslans. They uacd to 
dwell In better lauds on the Siberian

C a lT s-F o o t J e lly .
Here la a good rule for eairafoot 

Jelly, and not too expensive: FV>ur 
calves’ feet, four quarts cold water, 
one-half box gelatine, one cup sugar, 
two lemons, two Inches stick cluna- 
mon, three eggs, one pint wine 
(sherry). Wash and spilt the feeL 
add the water and cook slowly until 
the flesh aeparates from the bones 
and the stock la reduced to three 
pints Strain, and when cold remove 
faL Add the whites and shells of the 
eggs, cinnamon, sagar and the Juice 
of the lemons. Add the gelatine after 
soaking 20 minutes tu ono-half cup 
cold water. Stir nntll hot Let sim
mer 15 minutes, then add wine. Skim 
and strain Into tumblers.

AIRDOME, FRIDAY 
NIGHT, OCTOBER..., 3 1 !

Every school teacher and pupil 
anywhere, who calls at our store 
on above (late will he presented 
with a FREE TICKET TO THE PICT.
ORE SHOW and A FREE DRINK TICK.
ET AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

Remember the Date and Place!
«

Porter’s Drug Store

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Aftw Four Yean ol Discourtfiiif 
OmditioDS, Mrs. Bollock Gbtb 

UpbDespair. H osW J  
G u m  to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this plaae, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : *'l suDered for four 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At timet, I would have severe pains 

In my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat- 

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

toon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing teemed to do me any good.

I had gotten to weak I could not stand, ' 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell It was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without itt 

tiring me, and am doing alt my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend iL Begin taking Cardui today.

WriU to: Oiatunoncs McSIcHi* C o . , ; 
AdMmry D*pt.. Chaitosoosa, Tmn„ fcr M m o l  ̂
/fU rfr iM -r io tu o s  y o y r  COM * n d M - p * t *  Imnh. ' H om s 
W o w — nt  Is r  WSIS IB . "  M a t hi sU In  wrapssr. J 4 e

^  i
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^  a. ivftf I. • IMttr m t OwMr

iM>r4 m llw ai Ur*v»lanJ. Ttxai
at̂  T*iiri4a> a> SrcanJ CUkS Mall Matlf r.

SfmsouPTioN —  In A dvanck

1 YtLAK.............$1.00
<6 M ONTHS-.- .50 
3 M O NTHS... .25

KnMars orterinf A chan̂  of aAlraak 
■r alj Aft wait Aft th«r new aiirefts.

AMHA A NoTiCk—Obitujtt«» an4 Rewluth>a» 
t Ar« printeJ fur half pricir—t t ac per MnA 
tier‘ not new>' cbar̂ âJ at regular rate*

rtiting raieft are reaftonable anj quoted 
aUon.

kPunnoSk—It l% the purpi»fte uf the MeftNcnger 
m4 accurately, fttmply an4 lntere«tlngly the 

■mvaT ameliei'tuat. Injufttrlai an4 poUtkal piogrrtft 
•O-Apel̂ nJ anj county. To al4 ua In

fMka *w<e<y cltiten ahoulj give uv hU Moral ani 
tmmAiMi ftupport.

l*tiAues—Kuruu'rs I ’ nion Systoiu

<m -e .................  27
Kesidt»nce--------07
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4>n hand to see Great and 
GIi»riou.s GraiH'liind in her Trades 
Urns clotlies.

X oe  road question is one of the 
RMMt vital inU'rest to any eoui- 
■laanity.

I f  you wish to .see a real and 
np-f-i) date Trades Day, observe 
Isrs4»eland's maiden etTurt.

’R jrijet evorythintf else you 
■*t\ but don’t forjfet Grain*- 

IsDu’s Trades Day,

If anybody hears or knows of 
aix>' ^hu^s in New York StaU* 
\rAri are not hounding Sulzer, 
w« ' ish he'd hold up his hand.

N. vv York’s thu^s are hound
ing Sulzt*r; Tennesstv’s tliuit^ 
ar »r.vin>r to bUs'k reforms in 
tb«L-Ai*nislatun>. ,

♦ 7-̂ t you a ’ ihkssuui dô  ̂or two 
ami briu»; the elub a few ’jmis 
aiuu-. for the "Grand ’Dossuiii 
W.%lk’ ’ t*i be pulled off in Graix? 
larsi

A  H o u s t o n  COM ••III’ ' ‘‘ai'y 
boasU that there are 9r>7 Smiths 
in the new directory ot 
Better not make too inuclt of it, 
or the Joneses will rise en masse 
and boycott the old town.

This old town shines like a new 
dollar. We’ve got.’.our Sunday 
clothes on ready to greet the 
the thousands of visitors wito wil 
come here on trades day. Oct
ober, 29th. We expect every 
citizen to be on his good behavior 
that day, and extend every poa 
sible courtesy to our visitors.

CiilLD MARRIAGE IS A  CURSE

Senator Sheppard has tiled a 
protest with the State Deiiart 
ment against Huerta’s General 
Maas’ liaving been allowed to 
journey from Eagle I*;vss to 
Laredo on Texa.s .soil. I f  Mexi 
CO is the quiet and iK'aeeable 
country Huerta would have us 
bt*lieve it is, why didn’t Maas’ 
travel on Mexican soil?

K. M. Johnson of Baileylatast 
and Colquittboast fame lives in 
Houston; Jake Wolters lives 
there; Jt»e Bailey has often been 
sheltered by Houston’s wings; 
and likewise Oscar Budweiser 
('olciuitt. But hormr of horrors! 
Tile iHHjploof Houston have iulopt- 
ed the initiative, referentlum and 
recall. How terribly hard on 
R. M., Jake, Joe and Oscar Bud- 
weiser!

Has Kilgore a Possum Club? 
If she has we want to transfer 
our membership to this place. 
I f  she hiusn’t got one it is time 
one was being organiz**d, as ’ih)s- 
sums are now riiHJ and sweet 
lxitat<H*s are i>eingdug.—Kilgore 
Chronicle.

I f  you want to join a Possum 
Club you will have to come to 
Grai>eland, for we have the only 
real live elub in tl»e state. In 
fact, Texas is not large enough 
to have two clubs the sia* of ours. 
We exU*nd FMitor Palmer an in
vitation to bt* present and wit
ness our "Possum Walk’ ’ in 
November.

t a fact that the husband 
Ilf a  "suffnigctte" is calletl a 
*‘si*jTi*rer?" lii tlie language of 
Qh-' Japanesi* school boy, "we 

to know?"

*‘ Wliut du*‘s it cost to supiiort 
a  ̂i/er" asks the I*liiladelphia 
H«iL<>.''d. Better say (to some) 
wf&at do«‘s it cost to su]>]H)rt a 
hm&Uand?

BirpiirU from Alvin .say that 
rtw ^M'anut crop at that place has 
br»-r injured by wet weatlier. 
Him ever, p e a n u t  politicians 
tknve.

FV im hrmd the 29th, and see 
iHtoa will Sinn to wit, a real 

•surrounded by a real 
zMtry—botli very much alive 

Bd }>rosperous.

Stateueot of the Ownership and 
Managemeot

of the Gnqieland .Messenger, 
liuhlished weekly at Giajv*land, 
Texas, required by the Act of 
August 21, 1912.

Name of editor, managing ed
itor, business manager, jiublish- 
er: A. H. Luker, Postoftice ad
dress: Gru|M*laiul, Texas.

Known bondhohlers, mortgag 
e<*s and other .si*curity holders, 
holding 1 jier cent or more of 
total amount of bonds,mortgages 
or otlier .securities: None.

A. H. Luker.
Sworn to and subsenbed be

fore me this 20th day of October, 
1913. J. K. iiichards.

Notary Public, Houston 
County, Texas.

(My commission expires June 
1st, 1915.)

In India there are approxi- 
mately two hundred and seventy 
five million |>eople. In England,
Scotland and Ireland, constitut
ing the nucleus of the British 
Empire, there are approximate
ly forty-five million people. The 
two hundred and seventy-five 
million i>euple of India are held 
in subjugation by the forty-five 
million Brittons.

The {leople of India are not 
much fighters, you think. In- 
deed, they are not. But listen:
In England the majority of men 
marry at betwi*en the age of 
twenty-five and forty-five years 
of age, and the women between 
eighteen and thirty. Now, this 
is no guess work. These are 
census statistics, and statistics 
don’t guess, nor do they lie.

A married woman of six or 
seven years is no curiosity in 
India. A mother twelve j'ears 
of age is no curiosity.

Is it any wonder that a people 
whose mothers were twelve 
years of age should be held un
der the yoke by an inferior 
force when such inferior force 
|M>.s.sesses the fire and the vital
ity of maniuMKl and womanhood?

It is true that child marriage 
is not the only heathenish trait 
of the natives of India that 
causes them to bi* a nation of 
weaklings, but it is a ]>redonii- 
nating one. Child marriage is 
distinctly a heathenish custom 
and is pi-evaleiit among all un
civilized iH»ople, and among un- 
Christian nations.

I f  a civilized nation j>ractices 
child marriage, the result is just 
as baneful as in uncivilizi'd nat
ions. And the cold, hard truth 1 
is, that right here in the United 
States there are child marriages 
—no girls of seven or ten years 
marry, but those of thirU*en and 
fourtei'u; no lu>ys of mere ten or 
twelve years marr3’, but thosi* of 
fift4*en*.ind sixU*en umrr3’ bj’ the 
wholesale.

I rrespectivp of what our laws 
saj’ shall not be done, it set*ms 
that when the lad of sixt«*en gets 
it into his head to marr^', he 
hails his father up before the 
licen.se clerk and extorts out of ̂ 
him the lie that his highness, j ajqireciated by

Our "Possum Walk" will not 
■mble a suffragette ]>arade, 

a »  Mine think. The militants 
np«s*r sull, and some of our i>oe- 

are liable to fall by the
w Jijfs ide.

Orapeland merchants are of 
fvn eg  tile lM*.st inducements fur 
fm r  trades daj' we have ever 

and we’ve looked over 
iS'ftcjr advertisements of trades 

for other towns. We have 
a. s>f doing things in Grai>e- 
laiad different we lead, others 
M W w. Our "Possum Walk" 
wtj*i be the most unique stunt 
WBur i|)ullcd off in the United 
BtaRv's

A new enterprise for Grape- 
land, which has not been men
tioned heretofore, is the bottling 
works oi A. B. Spence, which is 
now being installed, Mr. Spence 
has purchased the best machin
ery, and will manufacture pure 
soda water to supply the local 
trade. There is a good demand 
here for soda water, and as the 
supply heretofore has been pur
chased at other places, this plant 
will keep Grapeland money at 
home.

Tkc B «r|U r
"Steal" a few moments time 

and "sneak” into Clew is’ Tailor 
Shop and look at our fall and 
winter suits. Ia'I  us take j’our 
measure and then you can make 
a safe get a way, knowing you'll 
be satisfied. Adv.

the would-be groom, is twenty 
one, or that the imbecile parent 
i.s willing for his wise, brilliant 
and gallant son to marr^’ , even 
though the father knows that 
the .son has about as much bus
iness with a wife as a Hottentot 
has with a Greek treatise on 
homatalloscops'.

We find the girl of supiiosedli’ 
short dress and doll inclinations 
telling her mother that she is a 
woman of her own and that it is 
marry or nothing for her.

Back to the root of all this we 
find home training, or the lack of 
it, environment, careles.sness on! 
the jMirtof the parents, the as 
sociation with foul couqian)’, and 
a general up side down condit
ion of home and social affairs.

And then wo find moral cow
ards and (lerverts claiming that 
marriage is chiefly a reforma
tory institution. Is the fifteen 
year old boy a drunkard? I^et 
him marry, and it will stop his 

(drinking. Is he of a rambling 
idiaixisition? Marriage in tlie 
cure. Is he a blackguard? 
Then it’s an immediate marriage 
for him. In this way (larents 
who have neglected their dutj' 
apparentli' try to make amends 
in a way that is a challenge not

dot's not look so badly aft child
ren of ten, but the fact is, they 
are cliildren, even if some are 
older than the others, and really 
I can’t see much difference. 
Child marriage is child marriage,  ̂
and as between ten and fifteen, 
yi*iarn there is not enough dif-1 
ference to split a hair over. 
And the fact is, child marriage I 
in this country is just as harm
ful in proi>urtion to the extent to 
which it is carried on as it is in 
India.

And there is jiositively no ex
cuse for it. It is doing the race 
an injury, it helps to fill the 
dockets of our divorce courts, 
and it causes much unhappiness 
and mi.sery. There is no excuse 
for it, and it ought to bestopjied. 
But it can not he stopiVd so 
long a.s the ]>aronts arc back of 
it, i>ermitting it.

I said at the beginning of this | 
article that all heathen nations 
practice child marriage. Most! 
of these nations lay entirely in 
the torritl zone. Some physiol
ogists hold that climate is the | 
cause of it. Be that true or not < 
it is a fact that every since the I 
dawn of history the torch of civ
ilization has been carried by 
jieople of the temperate zone. 
Tliei' have evangelized, enlight
ened, and led the world on and 
on to the height of grandeur in' 
civilization that it occupies to- 
daj’. Child marriage has al
ways obtained with the jMHiple 
of the torrid zone, and the>’ have I 
done nothing in the jirogress of j 
the world. Not one great in
ventor, not one great explorer, 
not one groat painter, not one 
great wriU*r, nor one great gen
eral have they produced.

A nation has to have vitality j 
and fire if it i.s great, and a i 
j>eople doi's not possess tho.se 1 
qualities if child marriage jire- 
dominati's. i

G f:o k ( ; k  L o cls  P a v n k .

To the Citizens of Grapeland
We have apiMiinted Mr. J. W. 

Caskey’ as our siiecial agent fori 
our laundry in your city, and 
any favors shown him will be 

us. All the 
work you give us will bo re
turned first class and guaran
teed to be as good as anj'wliere.

Crockett Steam Laundrj’.
(Advertisement)

P e u  Wanted
1 am in the market for peas, 

and will pay $27.00 per ton in 
the hull. See me if you have I 
any to sell.
Adv. J. W. Howard.

$1 .50  Reward
For the wliereal>outs of a fawn 

colored Jersey heifer calf; left 
home the last week in Jul̂ *. All 
informantion to G. L. Waddel, 
Route 3. Adv.

Notice
Leave your laundry where the 

laundry Iwy can get it on Tues
day evening as school will start 
and compel us to gather it Tues-1 
day evening.
Adv. J. W. Caskey.

SUn|le i For Sale
at my mill 1 mile east of Grain*- 
land and my inili 3 miles ea.st of I 
Slocum. Heart shingles at Slo
cum mill $2.25 i>er lOlX).
.\dv. T. S. Goodnight.

only to common sense, but to . . . . . . .  i
the moral stamina of the human * ‘ cCarty reiwrts the birth]
family. of a girl baby to .Mr. and Mrs.

Children of fifteen marrying John Luce.

f

j

OUR
Trades
M Y
Specials
10 bars Clair- 
ette soap for - 25c
10c extra heavy 
outing for - - 7c

OUR BIG ' 
MONEY SAV
ING SALE
will be in full blast 
this day and you will 
find many such bar
gains at our store.

We have one of the 
largest and best select
ed stock of new season
able merchandise to be 
found in Grapeland.

You will not only find 
a bargain in one or two 
articles at our store on 
trades day, but you will 
find a house full of 
them and we have a 
large "roomy store and 
will be able to take care 
of a very large crowd.

Make our store your 
headquarters when in 
Grapeland.

Traylor
Bros.

“K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN."
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< T IM T K R  X X I-m io y  Bttompt to 
mum* ilurlnK the exrlt«m<'nt nf a etreet 
Xm.r an I am forred to enter the Uon tent 
tM avoid Clinton.

a'nAPTT-nt X X II-A h h o tt finite Pran at 
vtri'i't rarnival. She niakvs an a|>- 

_  intmrnt to nvn-t him later In the even- 
tb«c. aavlna aha le on her way to help h 
alb'll frit-nil.

r*T fA l*TK R  X X I I I—Abbott wandere Into 
trihe lion tent to paaa the time. A youns 
vaRitTitn a ra rtn i a meek la tnklna the 

re o f  the r e n la r  trainer One nf the 
n tx'Ia anJ the trainer removee her 

>k revealinc the featurea o f lYnn. She I 
•e^ Ily  iivercnme# the brute. O re«ory ’a | 
even are openeil to the real nature nf t 

.w en e  .la he aeea mtmler tn her eyea dur- 
'#vtl h'ran’a conteat with the linn. l ie  trila ' 
ibM* all la nver h«'ta’i*en them, and ao> | 
tOMwIedaea Pran ae bis daughter before | 
aHaa crowd. i

m i A I T F I t  X X IV -P ra n  telle Abbott 1 
I^ae til >k the plane nf the rewular trainer | 

the hitter roiitd rare for an Intured 
ibwawhter t'ltntnn and Grace are tn leave j 
XAtf.ehurK forever Pran and Abbott do- 
i- b ^  ttiu  la a anud old worliL

CHAPTER XXIV.

Noar tho Sky. !
Tt wai balf-pait nine when Abbott 

waait Fran. accordloK to appointment,. 
Mwfore the Snake Den. kTom her Uanda > 
aafce had removed the color of Italy, 
iaemI from her body, tho (lltteiing rai* | 
■wnt of La Uouixettl. I

Fran came up to the young mao 
ttruni out the crowded street, all qulT> 
veriiig I'xcttemeut. In contrail with 
gSio pultilrg life that ceaseleaaljr

JAobott Graiped Qill'i Hand, and Irv 
quirad Abbut Busintia.

rbaniri'd lu r face, ai from relU-ctloDi 
ilai.c'ina l.~:hi-t>oinU, bla cuinpoauru 

•>n»we«l alliioat arutoique.
lleie I am," abe panted, aboutlni; a 

el gluiioe ut hla face, "are you 
."•oaily for nioT ( ime on. then, and 
• il show you the very place for ui.” 

Abbott Inguiri'.1 lereuely; "Down 
Jbhere in the l>eu?”

I'rnn scrutlnlod him anew, alwayi 
'•ondering how he had taken the lioua. 
■WkAi she aaw did not alarm her 

■.\r>. »he returned, "not In the Den. 
'Veu're no liHiilel. If I am a Cli.trraer. 
.’ fci deni for ub."

•“Nor Ihm caifear’ Inquired Abbott, 
Mtin inicrutable. "never again?"

•■.Never again." came her reaponie; 
Ig  era* a promise.

lAs they made their way through th* 
•Slav "city square" aha kept on won- 
^rring. Since hla face revealed noth- 
tag. hii disapproval, at any rate, was 

so great as to be beyond control. 
TAd that signify that be did not feet 
sMough for her really to care? Bettsr 
Itor him to be angry about the show, 
XtaM not to care.

Fran stopped before the Ferris 
Nkbeel.

la 'fs  taka a rid<>." she said, a little 
Tremulously. "Won’t need ticket#. BIIL 
glop the wheel; I want to go right up. 
n . l»  Is s friend of mine—Mr. Anhlnn. 
And Abbott, this Is an older friend 
taMU you Mr. mil Smooklns.”

Mr. Hill Smookins was an exceed
ingly hard-featured man. of no recog
nisable age. Kxunially, he was blue 
v.eralls and greasy tar.

Abbott grasped Hill's hand, and In- 
gulred about buslnesa.

•Awful pore, sense PTan tef the 
show," was the answer, accompanied 
by a grin that threatened to cut the 
weatheT-bi'aten fu v  wide open.

Pran beamed. "Mr. Smooklns knew 
.• y  mother—didn't you, HlllT He was 
awful good to me when I was a kid. 
Mr Smooklns was a Human Nymph In 
*boaw days, and be smoked and talked, 
be did, right dow n under the water— 
remember. Bill? That wai sure-enough 

■U trr—oh, he’s a sure-enoogh Bill, let

(COPVCIGHT l<5ir»
Eoeas-neetfiLLCO.)

me tell you!"
Bill Intimated, as he slowed down 

thu engine, that the rheuniatUm he 
had acquired under the water, was 
sure-enough rheumatism—hence his 
chungo of occupation. "1 was strong 
enough to be a Human Nymph," ho 
explained, "but not endurubh'. .Nobody 
can’t last many years as u Human 
Nymph."

Abbott Indicated his compatilou— 
"Here’s one that’ll last my tiuie."

The wheel stopped. Ho and Fran 
were barred into a scat.

"And now," Fran exclaimed, "It’s all 
ups and downs, just like a moving pic
ture of life. Why don’t you say some- 
tlilng, Mr. Ashton? Hut no. you can 
keep still—I’m excited to death, and 
wouldn’t hear you anyway. 1 want to 
do all the talking—1 always do, after 
I’ve iH-en In the cage. .\ly brain is 
Oiled with air—so this is tho time to 
be soaring up Into the sky. Isn't It! 
What Is your brain Oiled with?—but 
never mind. We’ll b« just twu bul- 
looiis—my! aren't you glad vie haven't 
any strings on us—supjxise soni- p«o 
pie had hold!— I, for one. would be 
wTIIlng never to go down again. Whnre 
are the clouds?—Wish we could meet 
s few. See how I’m trembling—al
ways do, after the Hons. Now. Abbott, 
n i leave a small opening fur just ODo 
word—"

"ITl steady you," entd .Abbott, brief
ly, and he took her band. She did not 
appear conscious of his protecting 
clasp.

"1 never see the moon so big." she 
went on. breathlessly, "without think
ing of that night when It rolled along 
the pasture as If It wanted to knock 
us off the foot-bridge for being where 
we oughtn t. 1 never could understand 
why you should stay on that bridge 
with a pi-rfect stranger, when your 
duty was to be usher at the eamp-nieet- 
Ing! y ou weren’t ushering me, you
know, you were holding my hand—I 
mean, I was bolding your hand, as 
Miss Sapphlra says 1 shouldn’t. What 
s poor helpless man—as I'm holding 
you now, 1 pri'sume! Hut I laughed In 
meeting. People ought to go outdoom 
to smile, and keep their religion In a 
house, I guess. I'm going to tell you 
why I laughed, for you vo never 
guessed, mid you’ve ulw.iya been 
afraid to ask—"

“Afraid of you, F ra n '"
"Awfully, I ni going to show you— 

let go, so I can show you. No, I’m in 
earnest—you can have me, afterwards.

. . Hi member that evangelist?
There he stood, waving his hands—us 
I'm doing now—moving Ills arms with 
his eyes fastened upon the congrega
tion—this way—look, Abbott.”

"Fran! As If 1 were not already 
looking."

"Look—just #o; not saying a word— 
aniy waving this way and that . . .
And It made me thing nf our hypno- 
tlxer—the man that wavea pi-ople Into 
3ur biggest lent—he teems to pick ’em 
up bodily and carry them In his arms. 
Weill And If the people are to be 
waved Into a church. It won’t take 
much of a breeze to blow them out.
I don’t believe in soul waving. But 
that doesn't mean that I don’t believe 
In the church—does it?—do you 
think?"

” '\'ou believe In convictions, Fran. 
And since you’ve come Into the church, 
you don’t have to say that you believe 
in IL”

"Yes—there’s nothing on the out
side, and oh, sometimes there’s so 
little, so little under the n>of—what 
do you think of me, Abbott?"

"Fran, I think you are the most—"
"But do you!" she interposed, still 

unstesdlly "In the supi'rlaUve? I 
don't see how you can, after that exhi
bition behind the bars. Anyway, I 
want you to talk about yourself. What 
cade you go away from town? Hut 
Inat’a not the worst; what made you 
stay away? And what were you doing 
off there wherever it was, while poor 
little girls were wondering themselves 
•Ick about you? But wsitl—the 
wheel’s going down—down—down.

. . Good thing I have you to bold 
to—poor Miss Rspphlra, she can’t 
come now! Listen at all the street 
criers, getting closer, and the whistle 
sounds— I wish we had wbletlee; the 
squawky kind. See my element. Ab- 
botu the air I've breathed all my life— 
the carnival. Here we are, Juat above 
the cloud# of confetti. . . . Now 
we're riding through . . . pretty 
damp, these cloud# are, don't you 
think! ThoM ribbons of alecirlc 
lights have been the real world to me. 
Ab>>tt—tb# i w#xi borne. . . » No,

"I'l-i ■! >ou Uid that. .I'.'boU. You 
think > lu're aouifbody, wlimi aomo- 
hody «lau ihliilis bo, too. Now wo’re 
riling In Ibo world.” Frun win bo ex- 
clti d that she could not keep her Iwily 
front quivering, lu apite of this, ahe 
fuateiu d her eyes upon Ahl oU to 
uak. auddeiTy; " ’MoBt’ whai?"

"Moat adorable,” Abtiolt iinawereth 
aa If he hud l«'t>n waiting for thu 
prompting. "Most procloua. Most biv 
wltchlngly awoet. .Moat uuaiiBworably 
and eternally—Fran!”

"And you—” she whlapered.
"And I," he told her, "um nothing 

but moat wanting-to-bt>-lovcd.”
" I l ’a ao queer," Fran suld, jilalntlvo- 

ly. "You know, Abbott, bow long 
you've fought against me. You know 
It, and I don't blame you, not In the 
loABt. There’s nothing sbout me to 
make p<ople. . . , Hut even uow,
how can you think you understuiid me, 
when 1 don't underatund myself ?"

"1 don’t," bu aaid, promptly. " I ’ve

given up trying to understand you. 
Since then. I've juat loved. Tbat'a 
easy.”

"What will people think of a ruper- 
inteiident of public scbouls curing for 
a show-girl, even if ahe la Frun Noii- 
puretl. How would it affect your ca
reer?"

"Hut you have promised never again 
to engugu ill a allow, so you aru not a 
ahow-girl.”

"What about my mother who lived 
and died aa a lion turner? Wh it will | 
you do about my llfe-hlatory ? 1 1 n- v- I 
»T speak to a man who could feel ' 
ashnmi'd of my mother. What about ' 
my fathiT who hiis never publicly | 
nekrowh'ilged me? I'd not want to 
have Hii.vthing to do with a man who 
—who could be proud of him." |

"Aa to the past, Fran, I have only 
this to say: Whatever hardshlpa It 
contained, whatever wrongs or wri'tch- 
(‘diiess— It evolved you, you, the Fran 
of tmlay—the Fran of this living 
hour. And It’s tho Fran of thia living 
hour that 1 want to marry?"

Fran covered her face with her 
bauds. For a whilo there was silence, 
then she suld:

"Father was th^re, tonight.".
"At the lion-show? Impossible! Mr. 

Gregory go to a- a—to—a—"
"Yes, it Is iKisslhle for him even to 

go to a show. Hut to do him justice, 
he was forced under the tent, he had 
no intention of doing anything so 
wicked as that, ho only meant to do 
some litUe thing like running away— 
Hut no, I can't speak of him with bit
terness, now. Abbott, be seems all 
changed."

Abbott murmured, as If stupeded: 
"Mr. Gregory at a show!"

"Yes, and a lion show. When It wsa 
over he esme to me—be was so ex
cited—”

"So was I," spoke np the other— 
"rather!"

"You didu't ahow IL I thought 
maybe you wouldn't care If I had been 
eaten up. . . . No, no, listen. Ha 
wanted to claim me—he called me 
'daughter' right there before the peo
ple, but they thought It was just a sort 
of—of church name. Hut be won
derfully moved. I left the tent with 
him, snd we bad a long talk—1 came 
from him to you. I navsr saw any
body ao changed."

"Hut why?"
"You see, ho thought I was going to 

be killed right there before his eyes, 
and seeing It with bis very own eyes 
made him feel responsible. Ho told 
me, afterwards, that when be found 

I out who It was In the cage, he thought 
j of mother In a different way—be eaw 

how hie dee«‘rtlon had driven bar to 
earning her living with ahowmen. oo I 
could be supported. All In all, be la a 
changed man."

"Then will he acknowledge you?— 
but DO, no . . ."
_  "Yotj sen? He can't, on a<^unt of

i

M.o. (il There's no future for
liini, or P r, > xcept to go on living 
us 1,11.11 1 .d wife— without Gtu aecre- 
(ury. Ill liiinginos It would bo a sort 
of re,'. .Gioii to present me to the 
world uii liU daughter, he thinks It 
would give litni happliiess—but It can't 
be. Grace Nuir bus found it all out—" 

"Then she will tell!" Abbott aa- 
clalmi'd. In dismay.

"Bhu would have told but for one 
thing. Blie doesn't dare, and It's on 
her own uccouut—of course. She has 
been terribly—well. Indiscreet You 
can't think of what lengths ahe was 
willing to go— not from coldly making 
up her mind, but because she lost grip 
on herself, from always thinking she 
roiildn'L Bo she went away with Hob 
(Tinton—she’ll marry him, and they’ll 
go to (Thiesgo, out of Uttleburg ht» 
tory—poor Hob! Remember the night 
ha was trying to get religion T I’m 
afraid he’ll conclude that religion 
Isn't what he thought It was. living so 
close to It from now on."

"All this Interests mo grv'atly, dear, | 
because It interests you. Still, It | 
doesn’t bear upon the main question." | 

"Abbott, you don’t know why I went ' 
to that show to act. You thought I i 
was caring for a sick friend. What do : 
you think of such di'ceptlonsT" |

T  think I understand. Simon Jef- j 
ferson told nm of a girl falling from a I 
trapeze; it was possibly I.,a Gonisetti’s j 
daughter. Mm. Jefferson told mu that j  
Mrs. Gregory is nursing some one. ' 
The same one, 1 imagine. And La Oon- | 
IxetU was a friend of yours, and you i 
took her place, so the motbur could 
stay with thu Injured daughter."

"You're a wtmder, yourself!" P*ran 
declared, dropping her hands to stare 
at him. "Yes, that's IL All these 
show-people are friends of mine. 
When the mayor wss trying to decide 
what carnival company they'd have 
for the street fair, I told him about 
this show, and that's why It's here. 
Poor La GonizettI neuda the money 
dreadfully— for they spend it as fast 
aa it's paid in. The little darling will 
have to go to a hospital, and there's 
nothing laid by. The boys all threw 
in, but they didn't have much, them
selves. Nobody has. Everybody’s poor 
In tills old world—except you and me. 
I’ve taken La Gc.nixuttl's place in the 
cage all day to keep her from losing 
out; and if this wasn't the Inst day,
I don’t know whether I’d have prom
ised you or noL . . . Sumsou was 
pretty good, but that matk aniioyed 
him. So you see— but honestly. Ab
bott, doesn't nit this make you feel just i 
a wee bit difTerent about me?” j

"It makes mo want to kiss you, i 
Fran."

"It makes you"—she pasped—"want ! 
to do— that? Why, Abbott! Nothing } 
can save you.” |

"I'm afraid not,” h« agreed.
The car was swinging at tho highest 

rt'seh of thu wheel. Tho engine 
stopped.

She opened her eyes very wide, *Td 
think you’d bo afraid of such a world- 
famous lion-trainer,” she declared, 
drawing buck. "Borne have been, 1 
assure you."

“ I’m not afraid.” Abbott declared, 
drawing her toviard him. He would 
have klssi-d licr, but slui covered her 
face with her hands and bent her bead 
lUHtinctlvely.

’T p ! "  cried Abbott "Up, Samson, 
up!"

Fran laughed hilariously, and lifted 
her head. She looked ut him through | 
her fingers. Her face was a garden of 
blush-ruses. She pretended to roar 
but the result was not terrifying; then 
she obediently held up her mouth.

"After all," said Fran, speaking 
somewhat indistinctly, "you haven't 
told why you ran away to leave (mor 
Frau guessing where you’d gone. Do 
you know bow I love you. Abbott?”

"1 think 1 know.”
'Tm glad—for I could never tell you. 

Real love Is like real religion—you 
can’t talk about it. Makes you want 
to joke, even if you cun’t tbiuk of 
anything funny to say—makes you 
chatter about anything else, or just 
keep still. Beems to be something 
down here—this Is my heart, Isn't it? 
—hope I have the fight place, I left 
■cb(X)l so early—seems even when 1 re
fer to It 1 ought to—well, as 1 said, 
make a sort of joke. . .

"But thia Is no joke," said AbbotL 
kissing her again.

"Yes,’’ aald Ftsn, happily, "we can 
talk about It tn that way. Isn’t Bill 
Smooklns a dear to keep us up here so 
longT'

It wss a good while later that Ab
bott said: "As to why 1 left Little- 
burg: Bob knew of a private school 
that has just been Incorporated as a 
college. A teacher’s needed, one with 
Ideas of the new education—the edu
cation that teaches us bow to make 
books useful to life, snd not life to i 
books—the education that teaches > 
happiness as well as words snd flg- i 
urea; just the kind that you didn’t find : 
at my school, little rebel! Bob was an 
old chum of the man who owns the 
property so he recommended me, and 
I went It’s a great chance, a magnifi
cent opening. The man woa to pleased 
with the way I talked—he's new to the 
buslneas, eo that must be his excuso 
—that 1 am to be the president"

Prsn's voice came rather faintly— 
"Hurrah 1 But you are to be far. far 
above my reach, juat as 1 prophesied 

you remcmlKL wb«t I said to

you during our drive through Bure- 
Bnough Country?"

"And that Isn't all," said Abbott, 
looking straight before him, and pro- 
tsodlng that he had not beard. "In 
that tow*—Tahlelah, Okla.,—I discov
ered, out In the euburbe, a cottage— 
Um  deareet little thing—as dear aa 
. . . as Mr. Bmookliiu; just big 
enough for a girl like Fniii. I reiit(>d 
It at onoe—of course. It oughu't to be 
standing there idle—there’s such a 
fragrant flower garden—1 spent some 
time arranging the grounds ns I thin^ 
youTl like them. I didn't furnish thu 
cottage, though. Women always like 
to aelect their own carp..'ts and things, 
and—’’

Fran's face was a dimpled sea of 
pink snd crimson waves, with starry 
lights In her black eyes fur signal 
lights. "Oh, you king of hearts!" she 
exclaimed. "And shall we have a 
ohurch wedding, and just kill 'em?”

Abbott laughed boyishly. "No—you 
must remember that your ooiincctlou 
with ahow-Ufe la at an end."

"But—and then—and so," cried 
Fran rapturously, "I ’m to have a home 
after all, with flower gardens and 
carpets and things—a sure-enough 
home—Abb6tL a home with you! 
Don't you know. It's ht'cu the dream of 
my life Ui— to— "

Abbott was Inexpressibly touched. 
"Yes, I was just thinking of what I 
beard you say, once—to belong to 
somebody."

Frau slipped her arms about his 
neck. "And what a somebody! To be
long to you. And to know that my 
home la our home. . .

Abbott, with s sober sense of his 
anworthluess, embtsced her silently.

From for below came a sudden 
sound, making Its way through the 
continuity of the street-uproar. It was 
the chugging of the engine.

'fhe wheel began to revolve.
Down they came—down—down—
Fran looked up at the moon. "Good- 

by," ahe called, gaily. “The world Is 
good enough for me!”

(THE END.)
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The cook is happy, the
other members o f the family
arc happj---appetites sharpen, things
brit;hten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is resi>utuible for it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be comparotl with
other baking powders, which proinisa 
without i>erfumiing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never* 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Youf 
gtoecr knows. Ask him.
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' LL THE NEWS
FROM VOLGA

Oct. IH.—Quite a cold spell of 
wuiitlier reached this place 
Thursday night, h'irst came a 
Imrd rain, then the wind begun 
blowing cold from the north.

Tile farmers are not through 
picking cotton yet, and now they 
will have to K^tther it. Croiwi 
were sliort this year and ixjople 
were not in a hurry to harvest 
them.

Mr. Herman Griswold and 
family of Mt. Oalm have moved 
here and will make this place 
their home. Wo are ylad to have 
tliem inour midst, as they are 
enU*rprising farmers.

Mr. Morris Moore and family 
of Weldon si>ent the week with 
Herbert Harrelson and family. 
They were lielping Herbert pick 
his cotton.

School h«‘gan here Monday 
morning. Mr. Nat I ’atton, Miss 
Patton and Miss Lix/Ae Knox 
are the t«‘aehers. The children 
are taking a interest in
their work, and think the scIkxyI 
will l>e a jfri^at success.

We wonder what is so attract
ive at M r. Adams’? Clyde K<*eves 
is seen there quite frA'quently. 
Look out, Clyde! Mr. Adams 
don’t like to burn so much oil.

John Hester of Creek is a fre
quent visitor in our midst. 
John says he admires the pretty 
scenery down here.

John Shaw and sister visited 
the family of Mr. Griswold Sun
day.

Herman Si>eer and Miss Addie 
Oats of Weldon iwissed th rough 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennie Kollo are 
the happy parents of a sweet 
baby girl.

Kural Baker of Antiwli will 
attend school here this b*rm.

Miss liell Spivey has gone to 
Weldon to work this wint**r.

( ’h(‘st<‘r Gardn«*r has gone to 
Huntsville to spend a few days 
sight-seeing.

Wishing tlie Messenger great 
success, I am,

PIEINCT1S.S.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Quick Help to Backache and Rheu
matism

Tlie man or woman who wants 
quicK help from backache or 
rheumatism, will tiiid it in Foley 
Kidney Pills. They act so quick
ly and with such good effect that 
weak, inactive kidneys tiiat do 
not keep the blood clean and free 
of impurities, are toned up and 
strengthened to healthy vigorous 
action, (Jood results follow 
their use promptly. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv.

Notice to Farmers
Those who desire to get a sup

ply of Mebane Cotton Seed should 
place their order at once, as the 
time for b<K>king orders is grow
ing short, and you should not 
let this opportunity pass to get 
some cf these tine seed.
Adv. Geo. E. Darsey.

The changeable weather of 
early fall brings on coughs and 
colds thathavea weakening effect 
on the system, and may become 
chronic. Use Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It has a very 
soothing and healing effect on 
the irritated and iiitlamcd air 
passages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family medicine that gives re
sults. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton. Adv.

Oct. IJ.—The river is carrying 
a right sharp volume of water, 
but think there is no danger of 
an overflow, and the bottom is 
carrying a volume of mosijuitos. 
laist week was the first full 
time week for cotton picking in 
some tiim*. But the weather 
seemed to iuing on a pivot and 
work was done in an unn?st 
spirit, but today tlie sun i.s shin
ing and we an* hoiH*ful. The 
cotton looks like the old preacli- 
er said .loliah did aft«*r the 
whale flung him uj)—“ mighty 
bad.’ ’ Anil we can’t maki* mucli 
headway in gatliering. Tliel 
worms Imvo about cleaned all! 
the leaves off and leaves it very i 
much ox|)o.sed, and should we  ̂
have much more hail weather it

I
will lo,,k w o r s e  and the insects 
are cleaning u|» our fall gardens. 
In fact, something is i*ating up 
everything tlial is gri*en and itj 
will only be a few days until all 
of the fine |)a.stures will be gone i 
and am sure a great many will, 
b<! glad to see Ibl t come in, but 
a great many will never know 
the difference in *jri yi*ars fmm 
now.

J. A. Allen bought him a tine 
jer.ssy cow one day last week of 
W. H. Moore of GnqMdand.

F. Pj. Butler is siK*nding a 
while on the farm.

\V. B. Taylor was in our midst 
last week and .si»ent one night 
with ye scribe, and we talked 
until the wee small hours of the 
night.

J. L. Chiles and wife spent tlie 
day yesterday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A. Allen.

Sunday Selusil attendance was 
small yesterday. It being such 
a fine evening we were disap- 
IM)inU‘d in our atU*n<lance. Do 
not know tin* cause, only, they 
don’t havt* to and don’t care.

George Liuts I’a.vne is saying 
.some tilings as true as scriiiture.

News is scarce and what we 
have said may riot he much news 
hut will la* le.iding just tlie 
same. So will wind up by say
ing that the fellow will) stands 
for anything in tiie.se times has 
to stand with both feet, and 
tliat mighty hard. Z.vc'K.

Avoid Sedative Cough Mediciaes
If you want to contribute di

rectly to the occurence of capil
lary broncliitis and pneumouia 
use cough medicines that contain 
codine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedative.s wlien you have a 
cough or cold. An exjwctorant 
liko Chamberlain's Cough iieme- 
dy is whal is needed. Tliati 
cleans oui the culture beds or 
breeding places for the germs of  ̂
pneumonia and other germ dis
eases. That is why pneumonia 
never result.s from a cold when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy 
is used. It has a world wide 
reputation for its euros. It con
tains no morpluiiu or other sed
ative. P'or sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

Wteo Cotton Palace-Ezpositioo, 
Nov. 1-16. I & G N Popu

lar Low Rate Excursions 
For Special Days

Season excursion tickets on 
sale dail3’ . PVir raU*s and other 
particulars, see ticket agent, I. 
& G. N. Ky. Adv.

Cleanse the liver and biiwels, 
and regulate the system by us
ing Frickly Ash Bitters. It 
creates sud sustains energy. A. 
8. Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

A TORPID LIVER 
KILLS ENERGY

M It makes you feci tired, 
•I dull and sleepy. The 
^  system  is filled w ith 

bilious impurities which 
•J must be driven out before 

you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold bjr all Dcaltrain Medicino.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co. 

P ro p rlo to rs  
•U Lou is, Mo.

•)
S)
w
•>ss.'
•f
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1
•1
1
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A. S. Porter, SiH*cial Agent

JItfBiiMli I* Ii *

Ctop A. n;'a-.:h it
Jftpe * -.met'iir': zruue

•7 V

Dallrrc^'j

H c r e h o 5 > T i i c J  

Syrup
la  T ile  K ^ m r ilr  'tb n t

It r«-ll,-vri cou(Thl:.r lir.medU 
a l f l r .  i.i.-.i;; r m  ̂ in the
lutiKi, looacna and
rlcura Iho l)ron<I.lal U b c ». I t  
In a lino fam ily  ri-medy. i lea;-- \ 
■•'nt to laU..- an j tfood ; jt chit-| 
dren and udalt.i.

p rice  2;.c, *l«>c and tl.o e .

:;uy 111 ’ I t  00 a.;o. I t  ren ta lP *  I 
nv ’ llm ta as mtii'.i aa tl.o SiC 
iliio, and voti pel t.'ltli each b o t» I 
tie  a I»r Jlrrrl< k ‘a l:< d Pepper j 
pi>rouB plaiiti r  fi'T the ' heat.

Janr-rf>F.Dallard.Prcp. St.Loula.MO. I

Stupbena Eye Salve Cure* Sara i 
Eyea.

oVweHcccMHC»wnrpDvi

A  S  P O R T E R

SOLD BY D. N. LE.WKKTON

I

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be treated with Ballard’ .s 8now 
Liniment. It penetrates to the 
spot where it i.s needed and re
lieves suffering. I ’ rico 2.'>c, 50c 
and $1,00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
fcj. Porter. Adv.

CONSTIPATION CURE
OU peeple, yeoaf people oaJ ■iddia efed 

people oU aie (eel Icetoiof tkal iIm beS li«or 
reoMy ea eertk it iIm fesoot

HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER BUTTONS

Ksvsr non Oslomnl becaoM L I VCB 
BUTTONS srs better; they noTer 
tsU—slwsys gl'Y* KSDtle action sod 
for malaria ami to drlTspotoiona from 
the bowrIn, nothing ia oo ipxid. Ifi cto.

FretMiBPle LIVER aUTTONSeadbooklH 
^bnut the U n oa i Hot Sprier* Rhrem*ti»ai 

(dy ood Uo( Spr,ast Blood Ecatedy at

A S. IH)KTFK, DRUGGIST

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in Ijoaverton’ s Drug Store 
Main Strt'et

i
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Plenty of lime at Uarnuy'K. h<1v

Dr.G.U.Black,The Dentist.adv

See Darsey for building mat
erial. Adv.

Sec those nobby fall sain])los 
at Clewis’ tailor shop. adv.

Trunks and suit ca.ses at Dar- 
aey’s. Adv.

H. Durst of Crockett was here 
on business Saturday.

Big: reduction in mil
linery at Darsey’s adv

Just arrived, car of cyprc.ss 
shingles. See us.
Adv. T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co.

Tom Lockler of the Jones Mill 
community was trading in Qrape. 
land Saturday.

See Clewis, the tailor if your 
clothes are dirty. adv

John U. Selkirk of Trinity 
spent Sunday here.

■ Mrs. Maggie Fuller of Nacog
doches is here on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Cmven.

Hulls and meal are I*OSITIVE- 
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

W. T. Pridgtm left last week 
for the Dallas Fair, and will visit 
several ^wints in west Texas be
fore returning home.

See T. H. I^mverton Lumber 
Co., and get a glass for that 
window that bothered you all 
last winter. Adv.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8|>ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apimrel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

klrs. John Ellis, Mis. John 
McConnel and Mrs. Hugh Mor
rison of Cnx-kett are visiting in 
the city.

s day, Wednesday, Oct
ober, JUth.

Bis reduction in mil
linery at Darsey's adv

Ijadies’ work a 8i>ecialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

H. F. Mill went to Crockett
I Saturday.

Big reduction in mii- 
linerv at Darsey's adv

Don’t forget our trades day, 
Wednesday, October 29th—next 
week.

Joe Driskell of Elkhart was 
here Sunday.

T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co., sell 
the best imint on the market, 
“ Masury’s.”  Adv.

Doors, wiodows, paints, glass, 
s t a i ns ,  columns, moulding— 
everything in the building line. 
Adv. T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co.

For Sale or Trade
A Model 50 Overland Roadster 

in good condition.
Smith Bros.

adv. Crockett, Texas.

The {latronage of the public 
w’ ill bt‘ appreciaUnl by the Bap
tist ladies on trades day, Oct. 29. 
I>x)k fur them near the Cash 
Grocery Co., and get a gixKl din
ner. Adv.

FOU.ND—A pair of glasses in 
case. Owner may have same by 
calling at this ottice, describing 
property and paying for this 
notice. Adv.

Hogs Wanted
I am in the market fur hogs. 

Will buy all you have to sell and 
will pay you a good price fur 
them. George Calhoun. 

(Advertisement.)

Miss Irene Garland came in 
Sunday night from Loraine, and 
will.si)end the winter here with 
her brother. This will be gnoil 
news to .Miss Irene’s many 
friends.

' For Sale
My place of 75 acres, well im

proved, 2 good houses, water, 
etc., 1 1-2 miles north of town. 
For price and terms see,
Adv. Geo. L. Tyer.

Senre Dinner Trades Day
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Baptist church will serve a regu
lar dinner trades day, Wednes- 
^ y .  Oct. 29th, and invite you to 
cat with them. They will have 
a tent near the Cash Grocery 
Co’s., store. Adv.

You are cordially invited to eat 
dinner with the Baptist ladies 
on trades day, Oct. 29. They 
will have a nice place near the 
Cash Grocerj' Co., and will servo 
a guml dinner. Adv.

Did y«)u know that we have 
converted our shoi) into a horst;- 
shoing shop. We proiKJse to 
duplicaU* anything in that line 
ever lione in your town. Come 
and see. A. C. Driskell. adv

L03T— l.*dies pendant, pink 
Cameo, somewhere between 
town and 8. E. Howard’s resi
dence. Finder will be liberally 
rewarded if returned to the Mes
senger ofhee. Adv.

The key to health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep the.se or
gans active and you have health, 
strength and cheerful spirits. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a stimu
lant for the kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A golden household remedy. 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent, adv

Guaranty State Bank
• of Grapcland = = =

Takes pleasure in offering its services to 
those who are contemplating opening a Hank 
account, promising them as good service as 
can b«' found anywhere.

I f  you have never investigated our service, 
why not, as a business proixisition, do so now’? 
by opening an account with u.s? Tlie same uni-' 
form courtesy is extended to both large and 
small detwsiturs

The continued growtii of our institution is 
an indication of the servico we render.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
=6UARANTY FUND BANK=

A  carload of wire at Darsey’s 
(Advertisement.)

The Qrapeland Qun 
Club will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon, adv

R«v. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble 
of Crockett were visiting their 
many Graptdand friends Tues
day and Wednesday.

W. D. Cranberry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 8. Kent attended 
the baptist Association at 
Crockett Sunday.

I f  your piano needs tuning and 
regulating would appreciate the 
work. Drop me a card.

V. B. Tunstall,
Adv. Crockett, Texas.

D. N. Leaverton and W. E. 
Kerr left Tuesday night for Dal
las to .see the fair and to pnr- 
cliase holiday goods.

We are agents for Dr. Ruck
er’s famous VeU*rinary Reme
dies. Colic and Blind Staggers 
Cure, Liniment, Eye Ijotion, 
Cough, Heave, Distemper cure, 
adv. Leaverton Drug Store.

Get yourself in tune to buy a 
season ticket for tlie Lyceum 
Course, and help tlie managers 
give Gni|)eland .some g<xKl and 
wholesome enU'rtainments.

FfJUND—A ladies’ gold bar 
pin. Owner may have same by 
culling at the office, d(*scribing 
proiM?rty and iiaying for tliis 
notice. Adv.

When in Crockett be sure to 
visit tlie Royal Tlieater. GchkI 
pictures and giKid music. A 
sliow of elevating ciiaracU>r and 
of benefit to all. S|>ecial atti’act- 
ions from time to time. Adv.

Mrs. J. Pinkney Hail, Manager

Notice
All those who owe me and wish 

to .settle same will tind their ac
count at the Guaranty State 
Hank. I would appreciaU' it if 
you would call there and settle it. 
Adv. W. B. T aylo u .

They Make Yoi Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab
lets and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they 
create make one feel joyful. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Tie Parcel Post Mail Man
Siieaking about the “ males.”  

We’ve got something that will 
interest every male in town in 
the way of good clothes. Don’t 
let the ready made merchant 
"get your goat.”  Have your 
next suit “ made to measure”  by 
Clewis. Adv

Calhoun A I^eavertun, propriet
ors of the Airdome Tlieater, 
have temixirarlly closed down, 
and art' erecting a building on 
the vacant lots betwetm the 
Guaranty StaU' Hank and Ix'av- 
erton’s drug store for the winU‘r 
season. This building is only 
tem{x>rary, for two bricks will 
be erected tliere next summer.

A n

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want io buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it. call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offic* S«tk SMt riM c SsMrc ciocinr, Ttxa

Measure yourself. Without a bank account— 
it proves you have no self-restraint. It proves you 
have no regard for the future. It proves you are 
driftwood on the river of life. Prove yourself a
man and start a bank account.

FARMERS & HER-
CHANTS SUte Bank
GRAPELAND, . . . TEXAS

Shoes!
Shoes!

THE BEST LINE IN TOWN!

W v e e s  o w

See us before you buy your Shoes
We will give a set of Rogers Tea Spoons for ev

ery $15.00 bill of goods bought on trades day, and 
we have a full line of everything.

Suits for men and suits for boys—the nobbiest 
line in town. Our line* of trunks and suit cases is 
complete. Plenty of chops, bran, oats, flour, meal, 
in fact, everything to suit the family.

See us and make our store your'headquarters 
trades day and let’s have a good old time.

T. S. KENT
"Quality is the Thing."

Just nHieivod at Darsey’s, a 
car of brick. Adv.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Rev, I. L. Dickey of Oakwood, 
formerly pastor of tbe Christian 
church here, apent Sunday in 
this city with hit many friends, 
and Sunday night filled the pal* 
pit at the Chriatian church.
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LETTER FROM
OLD GRAY

CX;t. 12.—It is with satisfaction 
that we stH.' timt the great move 
in the Southern states for high
er and better education is meet
ing great encouia/ement and 
we sincerely hope the end may 
be crowned witli success—not 
only for better education, but to 
make the home on the farm 
mon» attractive and improve 
conditions in that particular. 
Do something tliat will call a 
t\alt on our boys that art' leaving 
the farm for the towns and 
cities. This is not a hard task 
to accomplish. I>‘t the older 
heads assist the girls in making 
their Hower gardens, teach them 
that tliere is no place like home. 
Aid tlie boys become interest 
ed in up-to-date farming, get 
them out of the old rut, train 
their minds to become int4*rest- 
ed in tine sUx'k aiul stxm ismdit- 
ions will lx» more inviting and 
this great move from the farm 
will l>e of the i»ast. Then there 
will be a great stej) gained and 
home on the farm will be the 
deart'st pla«a* on earth.

We have had a tine wwk for 
cotton picking and the tields 
kx»k like the dead of winter.

Messrs. H. X. Collins. 11. M. 
Brown, .1. It. Inman and J. L. 
Clew IS of (Jnn>olan»l were wel
come visitors ti) Johnnie Doug
las’ today.

Mrs. Hell Ixadcler and daugh- 
U*r, Miss Freda, were pleasant 
callers to Mrs. Dora Douglas’ 
this afterniHm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom I.<ockler 
will soon be domiciled in their 
new home near l*alestine.

Mr. Ham li«K-kler informs us 
that he will in the near future, 1 
go to Arirxina. The <•ommunity 
n ‘grets to give these g<H)d [K'ople 
up, but wish them success in 
their new home.s.

(t(H)d health and si>ei'kled i»eas 
is our bill of fare at present.

A s  ever,
( H,I» CiK.VY.

In the chill season see that 
your liver is active. Any de» 
raugement in that organ opens 
the door for malarial germs. 
An fx’casional d isc of Herbine is 
all that is necessary to keep the 
liver in round working condition. 
Frice6<>c. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. Adv.

Notice to Advertisers
.\s trades day will come on our 

next press day, we will not at 
U*mpt to issue the Messenger 
until Thursday. This makes it 
n«*cessary to have all copy for 
display ads in the oftice by Tues
day. Wo would appreciat*‘ it 
very much if you would have 
your copy ready when we call 
for it Tuesday. We know you 
will, for you have never disap- 
IRiinted u.syet.

TH K MHS.SKNGKK.

Ckrolic Dyspepsia
Tlie following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suf- 
ticient to give hu|M> and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic 
dys pepsia: “ I have beenachron. 
1C dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicine I have taken, Ciiam 
berlain’ s Tablets have dune me 
more good than anything else,”  
says W’. G. Mattison, Xo. 7 Rher. 
man St., Hornell.sville, X. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purifr the liver and bowels 
with a few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is an admirable kid
ney tonic. A. 8. I ’orter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Home
Bright

A L IT T L E  paint here, a touch o f 
enamel there, a brushful o f varnish 

yonder— exeryone can see a dozen or 
more such opportunities for brightening 
and beautifying the home.

Perhaps it’ s the outside o f  the house that 

: needs protection from the ravages o f  the weather;

perhaps it’ s a chair, or dresser, the floor or wood- 

. work that has become worn and shabby, or perhaps 

it’ s the family carriage, the farm wagon or the lawn

I swing that has ceased to be a source o f  pride. 
N o  matter what it is that has become marred and

unsightly from age and wear, there’ s an Acm e

Quality paint, enamel, stain or varnish that will

exactly fit the need. W e  are agents in this

vicinity for

ACME quality
PAINTS AND FINISHES

It not only

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells what Acm e 
Q uality  Paint, Enamel, Stain, Varnish or Finish to use. how 
much will be required and how it should be put on. 
enables you to tell your painter or deco
rator exactly what you want, but makes it easy 
for j ’ou to refinish the many surfaces about 
the home that do not require the skill o f  the 
expert— the jobs that a painter would not 

i bother with. Ask us for a copy. IPs Free.

GEORGE E, DARSEY

ACME
'quality. f

f

LIVE STOCK INSTITUTE
-------  i

Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show Will 
Be Attended by the Leadera

ef Herds. |

— the most scientifically prepared, the most satis

factory in appearance and wear, made in the 

largest paint and varnish plant in the world. 

Simply tell us what you want to do, ask for the 

proper Acm e Quality goods for that purpose and 

you are sure to get the best that can be made.

A  state Institute for instructing 
iveatock in the art o f correct shape, 
>ersonal ap|)earanco and market con- 
litiuus will be held at Ft. Wurth,, 
>n November 22-‘i8. For eighteen 
rears the Fat Stock Show has been 
{iving the livestock of this state a 
Hiurse o f instruction annually in 
>liytiical culture and the translation 
>f tile rules and regulations of tlie 
Vational Feeders’ and Breeders’ A i-  
iociation into tiic language o f the 
inimal has done more to improve our 
ivestock than any other educational 
influence in 'fexas.

'I’he beat stoi'k on the farms and 
ranchea w ill be 8*>nt a.-«| delegates 
;o tlie Fat SbKk Convention and re- 
jcive a special course o f instruction 
n the latest iiioilels o f physical per
fection and how to aciiuire it. These 
luiiib animals are close students o f 
uarket designs, breetling models and 
feeding standards of animal flesh. 
They listen attentively to the ruling 
iiid interpretation o f tlie judges and 
return to the pastures, determined 
to build flesh and blood to conform 
to the verdict o f tliose in authority.

They are given higher ideals in 
life, i t  is here they arc tauglit les
ions in high-thinking and cheap liv
ing. They are taught that producing 
revenue for mao is tlic liigiiest call
ing to whieh they can aspire and 
tliey are thorouglily instructed in 
the science o f living economically 
Slid fattening cheaply and rapidly.

They are given authoritative in
formation on diets and shown how 
to take on the greatest quantity of 
flesh within Uie least time and with 
the sniallc.st cxjiensc.

These cultured animals when given 
a course o f instruction and decorated 
with blue riliboiis, enter Uie elite of 
packing house society and parade at 
tlie head of the market, and the 
newspajiers, with flaming lieadlincs, 
give glowing accounts of their rec
ord-breaking triumphs.

'I’ lie Texas steers once traveled 
overland under tJieir own steam to 
Fat Stock Shows, piloted by cow
boys with 8ix-shooter.s, but since tliey 
have become more refinetl and cijtur- 
?d, they travel in palace cars and uni- 
fornitHl attendants anticipate their 
wants. They are met at the train 
by the mayor with a brass hand and 
conducted to piihitiul stalls, wlicra 
they prepare for the exhibits.

B O N DS IN N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E
Second Issue of $50,000,000 Was Great

est Thing In Good Road History 
of Last Year.

The greatest thing In good .-oade 
htetory tn 1912 was the action ot New 
York In voting a second state bond 
iseue of $50,000,000. There waa some 
opposition to the proposition, but It 
went through with a good majority. 
New York baa led all other states in' 
road Improvement. Under the act of 
1906 it Issued $50,000,000 worth of 
road bonds. This It spent at the rate 
of about $6,000,000 a year With what 
has been spent and with contracts 
made the whole sum has been dis
posed of, and BO the new $6,000,000 
comes In to continue the* work. Thes* 
huge hums have enabled New York 
to more than double her mileage of 
Improved roads and to iroject largo 
plans tor trunk linaa. Incidentally, it 
means an increase In the direct tas 
ot about $2,600,000 yearly.

Reduce Width of Roada 
The suggestion of ths governor o f  

Iowa that public roads should be rw-< 
dueed in width is a very sensible one. 
The governor proposes to make tba 
roadway 40 feet wide and turn the 
rest of the land back Into the tarma 
While this would add many thousands 
ot acres to the tillable land of the 
state, the best feature of the plan la 
that it would greaUy reduce the cost 
of keeping the road in good condition. 
I never could see the reason for main 
UIntng a 70-foot highway with a lluie 
tract of 10 feet In the middle and 30 
feet on each side growing up to weeds

Considsrabis Bsnsfit 
If good roads from the producer t« 

the consumer were general the bea 
eBU to both would be conslderahla

Thinks She Can Sing.
“What Dick can see in the girl he 

la to marry 1 can't understand.'*
"lx>re Is blind, you know.**
“Well. loTs Witt bavs to be deaf, 

and dumb, toe. If hs geta along wltA, 
hsr.-

y

u
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Texas Sheep Herds Rapidly In
creasing and Unality 

Improvinif.

1 he sheep iiHu butted more pofiti- 
eal parties out of power and traiiiplud 
uioro politieiuns under its feet than 
any otlier inllueiice in publie ullairs. 
('«inj,^ress has reeently ejeeled him 
from le^'islative halls and, as he run# 

it l irou^cli  the market places bleating 
*<**■ l>ioteetiou flgaiust the withering 
winds of Australian cum[>etition and 
•eeks in vain, shelter from floods of 
free wool from foreign countries, he 
may arouse tlie sympathy of the Am
erican farmer. The sheep is a states
man o f proved ability and wide ex
perience in political alTairs and he 
may make his fleece the paramount 
issue of the coming esmpaigu. | 

Siune of the most prominent 
sheep o f the nation who are leaders 
o f the rnling families will met't at 
the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show on 
Xovemher !j!i-28 and talk over their 
recent political defeat and lay plans 
for future csjirpaigna. Every can
didate for office, student o f politi
cal economy and vott»r as well, should 
atteiid the Fat Stock Shew and study 
the issue which the shwp will pre- 
aent

The sheep provides food and cloth
ing for man and enjoys the distinc
tion of being the only animal that 
raudera a dual serviue. King Cot
ton is a strong rival of wool but, not
withstanding the humiliating compe
tition of vegetable fibre, th» produc
tion of wool in the United States haa 
increased more rapidly than that of 
cotton during the post half century.

The 1910 federal census repiort 
shows 10,2b7,f^8 pounds 'o f  wool 
produced in Texss; ?d>,419,977 in 
the United Statee and 2,«9.S,732.000 
in the world. Wc fumisbs l«wa. than 
one-half o f one per cent of the 
world’s supply ana 3.2 per oent of 
the United States production. Wool 
it  proiluced in 207 counties in Tex
as. The farm price ‘ per pound of 
wool last season was 28 cents under 
an eleven cent tariff, which has since 
been removed. The annual produc
tion per capita in Texas is 3.6 poupds 
and the average consumption per 
capita is 5.75 pounds. The world’s 
average consumption approximates 
one pound per capita.

The report o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture shows we 
had on January 1st, 2,073,000 sheep 
valued at 86,012,000. During the 
past ten years our she* p herds have 
doubled in number and value per 
head.

USING THE LEFTOVERS
SOME WAYS CF PREPARING MOST 

APPETIZING DISHES.

Meat, RIcs and Tomato Mince Maks
an Excellent Combination—Odds 

and Ends Whit# Sauco—Tur
key LIvora and Bacon.

Meat, RIcc and Tomato M!nc».— 
Iflnce the cold meat; have half aa 
much boiled rice and half aa much- 
cooked tomatooa; mix all together: 
add a little butter, aalt and pepper; 
.put Into a buttered baking dlab; pour 
orer It one cupful of gravy or water, 
and bake In a hot oven until brown; 
It can b > baked in patty pans or mads 
Into balls or cakes and fried. You 
can also add to the mixture any other 
chopped cold vegetables desired. 
Either of the mixtures makes a nutri
tious dish and provides an economical 
method of using left over*.

Odds and Ends White Sauce.— All 
remnanta of cold cooked meat and Hsh 
may be warmed over with a while 
•auce and well seaaoned to make a 
nice dish for luncheon. The sauce Is 
made of two tablespoonfuls of butter, 
one tablespoonful of flour, and one 
cupful of sweat milk; salt and pepper 
to taste.

Turkey Liver* and Bacon-—Take 
half a doxen large ones, lay In cold 
water an hour, then drain dry and roll 
In oil or melted butter; aeason each 
one with a shake of pepper and salt 
on each side, flatten them a little, roll 
In fl..e bread crumbs and broil five 
minutes over a clear Are. Bpread 
half a teaspoonful of matt re d'hotel 
butter on each llvor after It Is cooked, 
and garnUb with a crlap altce of 
baron

Turkey Charlotte.—To a pint of 
chopped cold turkey add a tablespoon- 
ful of melted butter, a half cupful of 
milk, beaten whites of three eggs, a 
tablespoonful of chopiwd parsley snU 
oalt and pepper to taste. Beat these 
well together, All a charlotte mold 
with the mixture, stand It In a pan 
of water aud bake half an hour.

•ZXiSSSSWSSS inrlrfflflBiSa

THIS COLD WEATHER
reminds us that we have to lay aside our smuiiicr clotiies aud make ready for Jack 
Frost. We have a complete line of heavy underwear, sweater coats for all the 
family, hoys’ winter suits, auto hoods for women aud children. We offer LOW 
PRICES on all j^oods listed below for

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25th;
All calico, a •

yiutl..................................... 5c
All tOc outings ^

for.................................... 85c
All 10c ginghams

for........................................ 85c
Children’s 50t! sweab'ra

fo r......................................... . 45c
Children’s $1..')0swi*aters

fo r ........................................ $1.25
I..adies’ $2.2.') sweaters

fo r........................................ $1.75
I.aidies’ $1.7)0 sweaters

fo r ........................................ $1.25
Men’s $2.27) sweaU*rs •

fo r........................................ $1.75
Men’s $1.7)0 sweaters

fo r ........................................ $1.25
Men's fi5c sweaters

fo r ....................................... 45c
Gotxl grade of bed tick ’

at......................................... 8c
Yard wide bleached domestic 

at........................................ 75cW 1
Hoj’s’ suits worth

$1.75 fo r............................... $1.35
Ho3’h’ suits worth

$vl.00 fo r ..................^ .........
$ $7 50

$4.00
. . . . . .  $5.00

85c 
22iCu.45c 

$1.25 u. $2.00

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

20c 
25c 

$1.00 
85c 

. 10’c

Hoys' suits worth
$4.r.0for.........

Hoys’ suits worth
80.r»O for.........

Men’s underwear,
a suit fo r.......

Ijvdies vests
from...............

Men’s work
coats from ...

Comforts and blankets to suit your taste 
and PRICKS RIGHT:
20 lbs granulated sugar

fo r ..................................
5 lbs bt*st roasted cofftsi

fo r ..................................
4 lb. bucket of

coffee for........................
Garrett snuff,

per bottle........................
3 plugs Brown Mule tobacco

for..................................
20 lbs. ef good rice

for - . *.............. ...............
5 ga'.lons of oil

fo r........ .........................
Compound lard at i>er 
l>ound.....................................

FREE TO YOUl
» ■  ‘ . .  a , . ,
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T h is  b e a u tifu l “ solid 
c o m fo rt”  R e e d  ro c k e r

We want to put at leant one of these fine rookera into your home. You can
3  ^  have one for every- room if you Uenire

' A good reed rocking chair is one pit*ce of furniture for 
which you always have a: place. That’s why we have ar
ranged to give these fine rtnrkers as priMniums to our cus
tomers. Without a supply of rockers no home is complete.

We have setmred from the American Chair Co., of St. 
Iwouis, Mo., tht* exclusive control for this ItK-ality of their 
celebrated “ solid comfort’’ rts'd roc-king chair.s, like Uie 
illustration. *

Theses nx-kers fairly breathe comfort; they are ni)pro- 
priate for all rooms and are also an attnu.'tive addition to 
the ix)rch, veranda and lawn.

Th<>y are Ix-autiful, comfortahle and durable*; strongly 
made of Singaixire Reed, supix)rted by well sc*asom*d 
W(K)d ahd ar«* finishc-d with the finest .lapanesc* Shellac. 
They have- full, continuous roil arms, well braced, and a 
solid rc‘c»d seat in basket form. The back is woven n*ed, 
and is rc-stful as well as attractive. The strt‘tchers are 
n*“atly turned. The chairs are large and roomy, gentle
man’s s iz ‘ . These chairs .s«*ll regtilariy for

Pastc-d on one of the stretchers un«lerneath the seat of 
every cl air made by the Am«*rican Chair Co. you will find 
tlu>ir trade*mark, as shown in the illustation, which is 
your safe guard against imitations and infc*rior g*MMls. 
This trade*mark is a sign you are getting the* be.*st r»*eel 
furniture made. I.<ook for it.

We mak«* this liheral ofT«*r to secure n(*w e*ustoim*rs and 
to incre*a.se our trade with old customers.

H E R E  IS  T H E  O F FE R !
With e*very $2r».00 wortli of gtxxls you buy from us for c*ash, whether Ixiught at one time or 

elifTe*re‘nt time's, we will give you om* of the*se reK*k*‘ rs fe>r $1.7)0. Ge*t as many rex'kers as you 
wish. One rocker for $1.7)0 with every i>27).0() you trade'.

H ow  to G et A Rocker Absolutely Free
If your cash purchases fjom us amount to $7)0.00 from now to January 1, 1014, that is $27).00 

additi«)nal, we> will n'fuiid the $1.7)0 you have jMeid for tla? rocker, thus giving you the nx.-ker 
ahsoluU'ly FKKK. R»*im'iiibe*r tliat a rtx-ke*r will h*' <h*live*r*'d to you for the small amount of 
$1..")0 just as soon as you have purchased $27).(K) worth of gexxls for cash, and it will he* oi)tional 
with you as to whctlier you traeU* tla* additie)nal $2,").00 and get the rex*k»'r fn*e.

Tile* icH-kers an* now on <*,xliibition at our ston*. You are invite*d to c.ail and see tla-m and gt*t 
a i)une*li e*ard. Hav«* all your purchases |)uncla*d on your card. Do all of your trading witli us 
and you will sexm have a nx’ker for every reH)m.

You w ill a lw ays find a choice'sele'C'tioii of cleiM'nelahle mere'liandiHe at our alore and 
our prie'i's ni<*aii a snviiiM to you.

W. II. L()\(; and ( O M PAN Y
TTii' Salisfucttiry Storo AuUiisla, Texas

THE HOG A REVENUE 
PRODUCER

Pork and Its Products Increas
ing in Demand.

Tilt* raxe)r-bac-k liog has beon 
font'd by the tliorongbbre*d8 to flee 
to the muuiituiii.s und tilt* distance 
they have traveltxl each ytar is 
measured and recorded by tiie judge* 
of the Ft. Worth Fut Stock Show. 
For eighle*eii y»*ar» the National 
Feederg’ and breeders’ have held 
tile tape line of progress on this in
dustry and the exhibit* on Novem
ber 22-28 protiiise to more nearly 
spproae*h pe*rfection and extend 
thmugh a much wider range o f 
Wreeds than any previous exhibits.

No other animal ever made such 
conceosion* to the market as haa 
the hog. He has given half his l i f t  
U) meet the demand for young stoek 
iml hag surrendered the freedom o f 
forests for the sbacklei o f the pen 
where fat can be produced with the 
greatest ecenoiny. The human race 
has made no such sacrifices fur suc- 
»!ss as has this dumb brute.

T lie new hog haa become so po(^ 
ular with the housewife that we con- 
lume all o f our home production and 
ship in $24,00,OOU of f^rk and iUi 
prmlucta per annum. He ia one o f' 
the beet revenue producer* in the! 
animal kingdom, and haa shown an{ 
increase in value per head during the 
[)«at five yean o f $2.80. The lu -  
lietica o f the Federal Department of 
Agrk-ultare pay a glowing tribute 
lo the growing popularity o f the 
Texas hog;' and show a decrease o f 
tpproximately a million head in 
number and an incrt*aae o f over $‘2,- 
300,000 in aggregate value. We are 
traveling rapidly on tlie road of ex
termination of the swine industry 
in TexM, snd Uie National Kreed- 
rra’ will make an exhibit at the *'at 
StOi'Jc Show Uiat will seek to him 
the tide. It is one o f the missions 
of the management to balance pro
duction and consumption, and oe 
more effective methods ran be sm- 
ployi*d to encourage hog raising than 
to exhibit the leaden o f the swine 
family to the farmers o f Texas.

K ing Cotton has had the audacity 
to counterfeit some o f the by-pre- 
ducts o f the hog, but Uncle Sam 
caiiglit him in tlie ect and (laased 
a pure food law and tlie subject* o f 
the king are now comp-clled to march 
under their ottn flag and parada 
under their own colors.

B E R K S H IR E  B R E E D  IS GDOO
I Hold Favorlts Position on Farm  Be-- 

cauaa of Quick Growth, Diapoel 
’ tion and FIna Appaarance.

The Berkshln ho* occupica a favor* 
I Ite pualttoD on my farm, writea a eer- 
' reapondrnt of the New Bn*Iand llome- 
' stead. I Itke thia breed because thar 
' ore quirk *mwers, have good dispoal 
' tlona and biin* the hiRhest market 
I piicea. In buyln* a boar I want Rood 
' Ien*th. R<x)d hama. smooth shoulders,
I lots of depth, a *<x>d head, and an aaS- 
; mal that atands well up on Its tlp-

j A  Marvelous Escape
I “ My lilth* bfi3' had ii marvel
lous i*sci«.fie,writes 1’ . K. Hnxt- 
I iams of Prince Albert, Cafie of 
' G(mh1 H<ipe. “ It <x‘<-ur»*d in the 
i middle of thu night. He got n 
very .*tevere uttiick of croup. A h 

luck would have it, 1 had a large 
buttle ut Chaiiiberlain’ ii Cuugh

Remetly in tin* house. After | Chronic rheumatism contracts 
followitig llic dir<*ctiona for an ' the muscles, distorta the joints 
hour and twent.v minutei he was and undermines the 8tr<*iigth. 
througli all danger.’ ’ Sold by A powerful penetratiug and re-

Excellent Typo of Berkshire.

toes. In srlectlnR a now I look for 
about the sumo points, except that 1 
like a IlUle mors shoulder aud plenty 
of teats.

I wean my youn* piRS when they 
are elRht weeks o il 1 use a feed*
composed of one-half shorts, one-quar
ter Rrmind oats and one-ciiarter 
around barley, tn*xed with all the milk 
I can rpsre. To keep them prowln* 
and healthy. 1 feed them well and 
keep ihcT) In a dry. warm place at 
night, plvln* them plenty of exercise 
(turtnR the day. I prefer lo have the 
piR crop come alonR about April I. 1 
have had Rood success, however. In 
having pigs come In Bepteraber.

hU dealer*. Adv.

Mrs. Jim Kill* of Crockett i*

lieving remedy will be found in 
Hall.'ird'* Stxiw Liniment. l i r e  
Mtort** strength and sufipleness 

, 1 1 - to the aching limbs. Price 25c,
visiting hur paruiit* hero this 60<; and $100 per bottle, ttold
week. j by A . 8. Purler. Adv.

Use for Mares.
A Missouri farmer rocently sold a  

two-year-old snd a throe-year-old mala 
for |4% Their dam was a larre, bat 
rather tmootli-bonod mam. nine yean 
old. who had been Incapacitated for 
hard work bv an accident In a barbed 
wire fence. Bhe will probably oontinae 
to be a good bretder for several 
year#. Rome farmer* may *ee a way 
to a good profit In this atory.
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D arsey ’s Store News.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN THE QRAPELAND MESSENGER. EDITED BY DARSEY’S SALES FORCE

Darsey’s Store, Qrapeland, Texas, October 23, 1913
saPi

Every Day is a Trade Day at DARSEY’S
AN INVITATION

Wo oxWnd to evorybodj’ visit
ing our beautiful little city on 
Traties Day, next Wetlnoaday, a 
cordial Invitation to visit our 
store and make it your head
quarters when in Graiieland. 
Uur store lathe most convenient
ly arranged store in Gra|)oland, 
and we shall do all in our {tower 
to make your stay with us a 
{tleasant one as well as a {>rotit- 
able one. We wish to call your 
attention to the siiecial induce
ments we are offering and the 
s{tecial prices we are making on 
this day, in addition to the at
tractive prices which always 
l>rerail in all of our de[)artments.

We have arranged for a nice 
lot of souvenirs, which we will 
give out on this day to those 
visiting our store, in addition to 
the five sacks of flour to be given 
free to tlio Hive familes buying 
the largest bills.

We again urge yon to pay our 
store a visit, for that alone will 
be worth a trip to' Grapeland. 
We have a new clean stock of 
merchandise, a big com()etent

salosforce and »‘vorytlung that 
goes to make our st>rvice the 
last word in sU>re service.

Oversho*‘s at Darsey’s.

See our line of outings.

We guarantee Diamond Kdge 
{xxket knives. Tri* one.

A big line of underw«*ar for 
ladies, misees and children.

If you want the very latest 
piece of hardware convenience, 
you can find it on our shelves. 
Ask Mr. Haltom for it.

Miss Ima Davis has joined 
our dry goods salesforce. She 
needs no introduction and will be 
glad to meet her many friends.

Tige says: • "‘Don’t forget 
Kuster Drown slices.

See our line of ladies’, misses | 
andcbildren’s sweaters and ca|;>8.

Watch our window dis{ilays. 
Something attractive all the 
time.

Our line of ladies' ready to 
wear suits and ready to wear 
dresses can’t be beaten.

Young men, see the new Berk
ley collar. Tlie collar with the 
long points and satin stripe. A  
big line of velvet ties, too.

We have said it before, when 
in Grapeland, make our store 
your sto|)ping place as well as 
your siwp|ting place.

Resolved, that the biggest line 
of boys' knee (Mints ever shown 
in Gra]ieland is now on display 
at Darsey's, the boys and girls 
store.

It was our intentions to make 
a list of our customers using 
Oriole flour, but find it too big a 
task. If you have any doubts 
about it, ask your neighbor. She 
uses it, if you don’t.

We are headquarters for hunt
ing supplies. Get your next bill 
of ammunition from us. We fit 
all sixes of guns. We carry* a 
big line of guns in stock.

Furniture and
I

...Stoves...
We wish to call your attention to the fact that we 

have one of the most complete and most u{)-to-date 
displays of furniture and stoves in Houston county, and 
we invite you to come and see what we have.

Kitchen Furniture, Dining Room Furniture, Bed Room 
Suites, Dressers, Wash Stands, Iron 

Beds, Springs and Mattresses and all kinds of Tables
We have a pretty assortment of RUGS and 

ART SQUARES.
If you need a STOVE, we shall be glad to have you 

see the BUCK’S sanitary, white enamel line of STOVES. 
We have them in all sizes and “make” BUCK’S 
stoves give satisfaction.

EVERYONE GUARANTEED.

.S- I
'/■:J
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STYLEPLUS j j y
aO TH ES

The Ladies of Grapeland 
and Surrounding Country

are cordially invited 
to attend the

Hair Dressing Demonstration
at our store Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, October 27-8-9.

This demonstration is in charge 

of Miss King, an expert hair 
dresser, and all hair 
will be dressed 
F R E E !

Big Reduction in
m

Millinery
Beginning Saturday, October 25th, 

and lasting until December first, we 
will put on sale at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES our entire stock of 
FALL MILLINERY, and anyone con
templating tbe purchase of millinery 
will save money by seeing our line 
and getting our prices.

Don’t miss this opportunity to get a 
hat trimmed to your individual taste 
for much less than real value.

Everything new and up-to-date.

> ■


